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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. IV. No. 47 CHESTER. S. C., FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1901 
THE GARDEN OF EDEN. % 
B i s h o p K e e n e r T h i n k s It W a s n e a r 
C h a r l e s t o n , a n d t h a t a l t e r t h e 
F lood , A m e r i c a W a » P re se rved 
4 ,000 Y e a r s a T ~ a n O l d G r a v e 
Y a r d . 
I n our last P u e w e called a t -
ten t ion to t h e n e w book o T H i s h o j i 
J o h n C . Keene r , en t i t led ' " T h e 
w a r d e n ' o f Eden and t h e F l o o d . " 
. r o r l ack of s p a c e w e omi t t ed m u c h 
w e t h e n w a n t e d to - s a y , and only 
ca l l ed -a t t en t ion to w h a t s e e m e d to 
u s t h e m o s t impor t an t fact d i s cus sed , 
n a m e l y , t h a t m a n . a n d t h e u n i v e r s e 
w e r e c r e a t e d b y t h e direct e x e r c i s e 
ol t h e p o w e r of G o d , and not 
e v o l v e d ouToT p i e - e x i s t e n t m a t t e r 
b y s low p roces ses of d e v e l o p m e n t , 
e x t e n d i n g t h r o u g h v a s t per iods ol 
ing located nea r C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . , 
s t r o n g a n d i ngen ious a n d h e 
b r i n g s m f f i y f a c t s to p r o v e h i s . c o m 
t l u s i u n J l o u s t h e r e is m u c h in 
f i V o r W h i s t h e o r y and we. a d v i s e 
all to r ead th i s last w r i t t e n book of 
our senior b i shop . Though y o u 
m a y r each a d i f f e r e n t conc lus ion 
f r o m t h e a u t l i w , - i t wi l l r i ch ly re -
p t y you for all t ime and labor y o u 
bes tow u p o n i t . — N o r t h C a r o l i n a 
Christian Advocate. 
T h e f a c t s t h i s book u n d e r t a k e s to 
' e s t ab l i sh a r e : 1st. That all l ife 
w a s d e s t r o y e d in t h e e a s t e r n and 
w e s t e r n c o n t i n e n t s . " . 2 n d , f l u f f 
e v e r y c r e a t u r e h a s M e n loss i l i /ed 
' 3rd. - T h a t Amer ica is t h e g rea t Eden 
c o u n t r y . 4II1. T h a t t h e r e i s 110 
fossi l older t h a n m a n . 5 th . T h a t 
c rea t ion w a s in t i m e a n d t h a t not 
v e r y long ago. 6 t h . T h a t s ince 
t h e llodd, lor a per iod of 4 . 0 0 0 
y e a r s , t h e t w o A m e r i c a s , N o r t h a n d 
South , - r e m a i n e d s i len t a s a n old 
g r a v e y a r d , and w e r ? in fact G o d ' s 
. - b u r i a l . g r o u n d ; . a n d 7t.l1, As t o t h e 
- s i te of E d e n . In t h e d i scuss ion of 
t h e s e s e v e n propos i t ions Bishop 
Keej ier b r ings to bear f a c t s ga th -
e red f r o m m a n y wel l a u t h e n t i c a t e d 
s o u r c e s w h i c h go f a r t o p r o v e t h e 
c o r r e c t n e s s of h i s p ropos i t ions . 
In regard to t h e location ol" t h e 
G a r d e n of E d e n , h e s a y s : . " I t is 
p r o b a b l e tha t it w a s on a v e r y h igh 
t ab l e land and w a s s u r r o u n d e d b y a 
wal l of rock , difficult ' t o sca le and 
* g u a r d e d b y a n g e l s ; tha t it enc lo sed 
' it l a rge a r e a of d i v $ r s i f i M s u r f a c e 
ot f e r t i l e , well w a t e r e d w o o d l a n d ; 
t h a t it r e m a i n e d f r o m t h e tall to t h e 
tlood, in s i g h t , but u n a p p r o a c h a b l e ; 
tha t it w a s t h e last p o i n t . to g ive 
w a y u n d e r t h e t e r r i b l e s t o r m tha t 
s w e p t t h e w h o l e e a r t h of i t s life—* 
.probably r e m a i n i n g unt i l b y e a r t h 
q u a k e or vo lcano t h e e a r t h ' s su r 
f ace took i ts p r e s e n t ou t l i ne . -v 
No m o r e e x t e n s i v e or r e m a r k a b l e 
~ —f iTss i r iwds h a v e beerr f o u n d " t h a n 
• t h e d e p o s i t s on t h e Ash ley 
r iver nea r C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . , on 
t h e sea .coast , and e x t e n d i n g t e n 
mi les in land . T h r e e dis t inct b e d s 
belong to t h i s fo rma t ion . F i r s t , t l t e 
m a r i n e , composed of g r a y , s a n d y 
c l a y , in w h i c h a r e e m b e d d e d irtnu-
- • m e r a b l e sma l l she l l s of a spec i e s 
now c o m m o n and l iving on t h e c o a s t ! 
a n d m a n y la rge Shells , in t h e posi-
t ion t h e y occupied w h i l e , l iving, 
h a v i n g b o t h v a l v e s e n t i r e and pe r -
fect as if d e s t r o y e d s u d d e n l y . 
T h e s e c o n d , a stiff b lue c l a y , 
» c o n f i n i n g r e m a i n s of m a r i n e a n d 
t e r r e s t r i a l a n i m a l s . * . * * Till? fos-
sil bones t h a t , a r e ob ta ined f r o m 
t h e s e s t r a t a a r e o f t e n in a f ine s t a t e 
' of p r e s e r v a t i o n . • " *• T h e m a r i n e 
b e d s lie i m m e d i a t e l y b e n e a t h , a n d 
a r e exposed to t h e h igh l ands w h i c h 
s u r r o u n d t h e s w a m p . v 
. ,ThU^d«k4>uaen.. JiOTflPK 
to 'our a u t h o r , w a s t h e cen t r a l point 
f r o m w h i c h an i ipa l s of all k i n d s 
wSnt out and m a n y of t h e m con 
' f i nued to r e t u r n . a t i n t e r v a l s to t h e 
. s t a r t i n g p o i n t . 
As t h e t ime for t h e flood ap-
p roached , m o v e d b y ins t inct or b y 
.divine p o w e r , J h e y c a m e f r o m all 
p a r t s of t h e earth", p n d g a t h e r e d 
abou t t h e spo t f r o m w h i c h t h e y had 
f o r m e r l y e m i g r a t e d . W h e n all 
spec i e s had r e t u r n e d , t h e flood 
speed i ly o v e r w h e l m e d t h e m and 
t h e y w e r e bur ied b e n e a t h i t s - w a -
t e r s t o be . s i lent w i t n e s s e s > in . t h e 
y e a r s t o c o m e in proof of t h e t r u t h 
of t h e Mosaic record . 
T h e b i s h o p s a y s ' t h a t d u r i n g t h e 
p rava l f r i cy" of t h e w a t e r s of t h e 
flood,' Eden b e c a m e t h e f eed ing ' 
g round for all t h e an ima l s and f i sh 
of t h e s e a s , and whi le g a t h e r e d 
t h e r e f r o m all p a r t s and s ec t i ons of 
- l j i e e a r t h , t h e w a t e r s of t h e flood 
q u i c k l y subs ided and lef t t h e m on 
land to pe r i sh and .be e n t o m b e d w i t h 
t h e land a n i m a l s of al l spec ies . 
H e r e the i r bones r e m a i n e d unti l 
t h e y b e c a m e fossil ized and t h e n 
tes t i f ied t o t h e fac t t h a t t h e flood 
s p r e a d o v e r t h e c o n t i n e n t of Nor th 
A m e r i c a . 
T h e a r g u m e n t of Bishop Keene r 
' in proof of t h e Q a r d e n of Eden 
S o m e C o m m o n M i . W u o l a t ' o n s ' 
P e r h a p s t h e c o m m o n e s t of all 
m i s q u o t a t i o n s in t h e . E n g l i s h lan-
g u a g e is t h e p h r a s e " t o t h e manor 
b o m " tor t h e t r u e fo rm " t o tTie 
m a n n e r b o r n . " P r o b a b l y e v e n t h e 
s p e a k e r wl io q u o t e s t h i s S h a k e ; 
s p e a r i a n p h r a s e ' co r r ec t ly - will f ind 
s o m e q u o t a t i o n s in t h e fo l lowing 
J is t (sele i - ted b y t he -London Acad-
e m y -from a longe r - l i s t in t h e Pal l 
Mall G a z e t t e ) w h i c h h a v e h i t h e r t o 
caused h im to s t u m b l e . T h e mis-
q u o t a t i o n s c o m e f u s t *in th i s list 
t h e n t h e cor rec t r e n d e r i n g . 
" T i n * t o n g u e is an u n r u l y m m i -
b e s ; " — But t h e t o n g u e c a n no m a n 
t a m e ; it is an u n r u l y e v i l . " ( J a m e s 
vs.) 
" C h a r i t y c o v e r e t h a m u l t i t u d e 
of s i n s . " — " C h a r i t y s t ja l l cove r t h e 
mul t i t ude ol s i n s . " ( 1 P e t e r q :S . 
K e v . V e r s . : " I . n e . o v e r e t h a mult i -
tude of s i n s . " ) 
" A i i l l le k n o w l e d g e is a dange r 
JIIS t i r i n g . " — " A little l ea rn ing is a 
l a n g e r o u s t h i n g . " ( P o p e , " E s s a y 
on C r i t i c i s m . " Misquo ie r s a r e 
h e r e b y g iven not ice tha t P o p e w a s 
a m a n of in te l l igence , a n d did not 
w r i t e n o n s e n s e . ) 
" A m a n conv inced aga ins t his will 
Will hold t h e s a m e opinion s t i l h " — 
" H e t h a t compl i e s aga in s t his will 
is.of h i s o w n opinion s t i l l , " ( B u t l e r , 
" H u d i b r a s , " P a r t III. • Buffer Vvas 
a l so a mall of in t e l l igence . ) , 
" M a k e a s s u r a n c e doub ly s u r e . " 
— " M a k e a s s u r a n c e doub le s u r e . " 
( " M a c b e t h , " Act V , S c . t . ) 
" B e n e d i c t t h e m a r r i e d m a n " 
should b e " B e n e d i c k t h e m a r r i e d 
m a n . " ( " M u c h Ado abou t Noth-
ing.'O- . ... ; 
" F a l l e t h as t h e gen t l e d e w . " — 
" D r o p e t h a s t h e gen t l e r a i n . " 
( " M e r c h a n t of V e n i c e , " Act IV. , 
T H E S E V E N T E E N T H . 
N o t e s A b o u t t h e Color Bea re r s and 
O t h e r M a t t e r s . 
Editor of t h e Yorkvi l le g n j K / w : 
In your issue ol M.irch 2nd y o u r 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t f r o m l . o r k h a r t te l ls o l 
t h e d e a t h of Mrs . D icey Broome . 
ln- .coi inect ion. Ilierev. i jh - .he . , s ta tes 
t h a t H. B. B roome ( l a t e h u s b a n d of 
d e c e a s e d ) w a s a na t i ve of York 
u n t y and color s e r g e a n t of t h e 
S e v e n t e e n t h r e g i m e n t S . C . V-, in 
our g rea t w a r , f r o m t h e ' o t g a n i z a -
ion of t h e r e g i m e n t to t h e s u r r e n -
ler a t A p p o m a t t o x . Your c o r t e ' 
ponden t t rom -Lockhar t f u r t h e r 
s l a t e s thiit a j S e ' v e n . P i n e s t h e said 
B f o o m e \vas s e v e r e l y w o u n d e d . 
J u s t h e r e I wa i i t to mai<e a correc-
t ion . -I w a s a s e r g e a n t in C o m p a n y 
" I " oi - t i n" S e v e n t e e n t h r e g i m e n t . 
O n out left w a s C o m p a n y " C ' . \ 
( t h e color C o m p a n y ) , t h e colors be-
ing -a pa r t of i ts (ef t . Now- for t h f 
c i i r t w l i o n . 
O u r r eg imen t w a s not in t h e ba t -
t le of . S e v e n P i n e s . W e w e r e t h e n 
o n t h e coas t o f . S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
T h e , r e g i m e n t a r r i v e d ill Virginia in 
t i m e to t a k e pa r t ill S e c o n d Manas-
s a s and t h e M a r y l a n d c a m p a i g n 
W h i l e on t h e coas t , j u s t , a f t e r t h e 
reorganiza t ion of t h e r e g i m e n t , our 
colonelX-it G r e e n P o n d . I t h i n k ) , 
o n d r e s s p a r a d e , « i i i e 3 - f b r - v o l u n -
t e e r s to c a r r y t h e flag. Iv, w a s 1111 
"defStoodTirat Hie* color-bearer" woulil 
r a n k as s e r g e a n t and d r a w " ser-
gean t ' s ' p a y . In ^ r e sponse to t h a t 
cal l , o n l y o n e m a n in t h e r eg imen t 
s t e p p e d t o . t h e f r o n t . He w a s Wil 
l iam Di l lmore , a bound boy^. ra i sed 
b y l . o y d R0J11, of L a n c a s t e r c o u n t y . 
k n o w n as t h e W a x h a w 
s e t t l e m e n t . la i l lmore w a n t i n g to 
lie m a n tha t h a t h no mus ic in 
h i s s o u l . " - - " T h e m a n t h a t h a t h 110 
m u s i c i n h i m s e l f i " ( I b i d . " Act V. , 
S c . t . ) 
Fa l l s like Luc i fe r , N e v e r to r ise , 
a g a i n . " — " F a l l s l ike Luci fer n e v e r 
to h o p e a g a i n . " ( " H e n r y VIII. 
Act III . , Sc . 2 . ) 
F r e s h f ields and p a s t u r e s n e w . 
F r e s h w o o d s .and p a s t u r e s n e w . 
(Mi l t on , " L y c i d a s . " ) 
" J u s t c a u s « and i m p e d i m e n t . " — 
C a u s e or j u s t i m p e d i m e n t . " ( B o o k 
of C o m m o n P r a y e r . ) 
" T h e e v e n tenor of the i r w a y . " — 
" T h e no i se l e s s t eno r of the i r w a y . " 
( G r a y ' s " E l e g y . " ) 
T h e l inger ing c o u g h fo l lowing 
g r i p p e cal ls for O n e Minute C o u g h 
C u r e . For all t h roa t and lung 
t roub le s t h i s is t h e o n l y h a r m l e s s 
r e m e d y tha t g i v e s i m m e d i a t e re-
su l t s . P i e v e n t s consumt i&n. - .E ryor . 
Rr M.-KFE." • 
W h y L i k e a W o m a n , 
T h e c o n u n d r u m " W h y is"a n e w s -
pape r l i k e a w o m a n ? " is going t h e 
r o u n d s jus t n o w . J l f e va r i ous a n s 
w e t * .given a r e : " B e c a u s e it h a j 
to h a v e s o m o o j i e to run t o . " " 8 f t 
a u s e both h a v e to be k n o w n t o be 
a p p r e c i a t e d . " " B e c a u s e both a t e 
good a d v e r t i s i n g m e d i u m s . " " B e -
c a u s e b o t h h a v e to be p r e s s e d . " 
B e c a u s e it s o m e t i m e s c h a n g e s i ts 
d r e s s and tel ls t a l e s . " T h e cor rec t 
a n s w e r is, " B e c a u s e e v e r y m a n 
shou ld h a v e o n e of h i s o w n and not 
b e r u n n i n g a f t e r h i s ne ighbor ' s . "— • • 
G r e e n s b o r o Patriot. 
A Li fe a n d D e a t h C a s e . 
W . A. H ines of M a n c h e s t e r , 
l a . , wr i t ing of his a lmost mi racu lous 
e s c a p e f r o m d e a t h , s a y s , " E x p o s u r e 
a f t e r m e a s l e s induced se r ious lung 
t roub le , w l v c h e n d e d in C o n s u m p -
t ion . I h a d ( t e y u e n t h e m o r r h a g e s 
a n d coughed nigfit a n d d a y . All m y 
doc to r s said I m u s t soon d i e . T h e n 
I began to u s e D r . K i n g ' s N e w Dis-
c o v e r y for C o n s u m p t i o n , w h i c h 
comple t e ly cu red m e . I would nt 
b e w i t h o u t it e v e n if it cos t $ 5 . 0 0 
bo t t l e . H u n d r e d s h a v e u s e d it on 
m y r e c o m m e n d a t i o n a n d all s a y it 
n e v e r fa i ls t o c u r e T h r o a t , C h e s t 
and L u n g t r o u b l e s . " Regu la r size 
50c and f t . T r i a l bo t t l e s f r e e i t t h e 
W o o d s D r u g C o ' » . 
m a k e a n a m e o f his 0W11, s e c u r e d 
a c h a n g e a n d w a s a f t e r w a r d s k n o w n 
in t h e roll a s W . I >. Moore . At 
i e i o n d M a n a t s a s , Moore (a-, lie w a s 
t h e n k n o w n ) w a s k i l l ed 'wh i l e bt 'ar 
ing lils flag gallantly to t h e f r o n t . 
According to t h e impres s ion of 0111 
first s e r g e a n t , ( f . W . A n d e r s o n ) 
s e v e n I in all w e r e sho t d o w n (of 
w h o m / M o o r e w a s f i r s t ) , whi le bea r -
ing co lors tha t a l t e r n o o n . T h e l lag 
Was 4 h o t to s h r e d s ; a n d a f t e r a w h i l e 
j » n e w o n e "was 'ob ta ineJ . W h e t h e r 
t h e old l lag w a s lost in ac t ion or 
just laid as ide I a m u n c e r t a i n . C o . 
C ~ w a s f r o m "York , c o m m a n d e d b y 
C a p t a i n J o h n W i l h e r s p o o n . C o . I 
w a s f r o m L a n c a s t e r , first c o m m a n d -
ed b y C a p t a i n J a m e s D . C a s k e y . 
and a f t e r w a r d s b y C a p t a i n J . (mes 
F. Sleel i- . 
' I w r i t e t h i s m e r e l y to se t h i s to ry 
r i gh t—no t to rob a n y o n e of o u r gal-
l an t h e r o e s of h i s d e s e r t s . 
V e r y r e s p e c t f u l l y y o u r s , 
L . N ; C l I L K 
[ N o t e . — U p o n i t s r ece ip t , ttie 
fo regoing c o m m u n i c a t i o n w a s s h o w n 
to C a p t a i n E . A. C r a w f o r d , of York-
vil le, w h o c o m m a n d e d C o m p a n y K, 
S e v e n t e e n t h r e g i m e n t . C a p t a i n 
C r a w f o r d s a y s t h a t t h e - s t a t e m e n t s 
of Mr . C u l p a r e co r r ec t . H 
B r o o m e , h o w e v e r , a l so ca r r i ed t h e 
co lors of t h e S e v e n t e e n t h r e g i m e n t . 
" I t h i n k , " said C a p t a i n C r a w f o r d , 
" t h a t H e n c e Broome b e c a m e color 
bea re r -a l te r . , t h e . S e c o n d . B a t t l e J>L 
M a n a s s a s , and t h a t - h e s e r v e d f rom, 
t h e n unt i l t h e Close of t h e w a r . He 
w a s a ga l l an t , d a s h i n g so ld ier , an 
placed h i s colors w h e r e v e r h e w a s 
o r d e r e d to place t h e m . T h e r e w a s 
not a f iner soldier in t h e r e g i m e n t . 
Ed.Eiii/uirer] 
t h i s a t t i t u d e is not t h e o n l y abno r -
m a l d e v e l o p m e n t a t t end ing t h e act 
ol t e l ephon ing . 
A n u n r e f u i e s to recognize plain 
p h y s i c a l condi t ions tha t would be 
a p p a r e n t to a Jhild. in t h e p r i m a r y 
g r a d e s . W h i t m j n of a f f a i r s 
wouiu wi l l ing ly g ive a u d i e n c e t o a 
. •Her w h o - t u m e d H i i v b a c k to h i s 
h o s t ' a n d directed his voice in a di-
rect ion a w a y f lom him? Yet t h e 
m a j o r i t y of bus ines s me'n k e e p the i r 
f a c e s a foot a w a y f r o m ' h e tele-
p h o n e and t u r n e d a w a y f r o m t h e 
i n s t r u m e n t . ' -1. 
0 e x p e c t s a i s f a c l u r y . r e s u l t s un-
de r - such londi t jon- . is p r e p o s t e r o u s . 
l ips should not be an inch 
a w a y Iro/n t h e jtim of t h e t r ansmi t -
t e r , and t h e • voice shou ld beat 
s q u a r e l y u p o n t h e J r i im to w h i c h 
t h e little " s o u n d h o p p e r " leads'. 
G i v r a - t e l f c p l i o n e i n s t r u m e n t — a 
" s q u a r e c h a n c ^ ' 1 and it will do i t s 
d u t y , u n l e s s radical ly de ranged or 
d e f e c t i v e . ' . ^ 
1 h i s , h o w e v e r , is riof t h e mail 
d i f f icu l ty . ' It is .onlv t h e s y m p t o m s 
ot t h e d i s e a s e . Lack of m e n t a l fo-
cus is t h e t roub le . both in, t a l k ing 
and hear ing—0»,- in t e l ephone par-
lance , t r a n s m i t t i n g and rece iv ing . II 
yOurMhought. is <i"i c o n c e n t r a t e d on 
t h e t r a n s m i s s i o n ol y o u r m e s s a g e 
vou will lint i t ral ie . .yourself heatsf 
nr hi':ir \vhat is"»ji.l to y o u . This" 
is w h e r e a fa i lure to r e a h / e tUat y o u 
a r e - l w l d i n g ac tua l c o n v e r s a t i o n is 
a p p a r e n t . 
No p e r s o n n n d e i s t a n j s t h i s p h a s e 
t e l ephon ic t rouble be t t e r t h a p 
t h e ope ra to r of long d i s t a n c e l ines , 
h e r e c o n v e r s a t i o n s a r e impor t an t 
id c o m p a r a t i v e l y e x p e n s i v e , AJ|d 
t ime is l imi ted , l ie k n o w s t h a t , in 
a s e t h e t w o o n t h e line do not lead-
ly Ileal e a c h o ther lie mus t m a k e 
; a c h rea l ize h e is not t a lk ing into a 
hole in t h e e n d ol an i ion a r m . 
ice to f ace talk no mail of 
o r d i n a r y j u d g m e n t v will s p e a k in a 
imiif ihle, a g rowl , j w h i s p e r or a 
s h o u t . A ca lm. -eve i i voic 
dist inct but na tu r a l enunc ia t ion a r e 
t h e chief cons ide ra t ions , a s ide f r o m 
rtio-e a l r e a d y m i q l i o n e d . 
M a n y - a m a n w h o ho ld s a te le 
p h o n e r ece ive r so c a r e l e s s l y tha t it' 
r im ba re ly touches h i s e a r , w o n d e r s 
w h y h e does n o t - h e a r . | h a v e seen 
bald headed m a n c l ap t h e rece iv 
agaWst Ins p i r e a n d V S p e c t to h e a r 
w h e n t h e i n s t r u m e n t ' d i d not toiic 
his ea r a t u ' i . Keasouab le resu l t s 
t e lephonic c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
not b.; e.v.wi t ed u n l e s s t h e rece iver 
is held -IIIinly aga in s t t h e ea r 
Am/rir.m Tflrpluiie J0urn.1l. 
T h e W a s t e of Bad R o a d s . j T h e Dis t i l l e ry Q u e s t i o n . 
' T h e f a r m e r s , w h o h a v e to I i3ul j W e v e r y m u c h d o u b t t h e w i s d o m 
their supp l i e s and p roduce . o v e r _ b a d . [ o f _ t h e J . e g i s l a t u r e ' s -ai J in provid-
C o u n t e r f e i t s of D e W i t t ' s Wit t ;h 
Hazel S a l v e a r e liable ro c a u s e 
b l o o d poisoning. L e a v e t h e m a lone . 
T h e or ig inal h a s Jhe n a m e D e W i t t ' s 
upon t h e box and w r a p p e r . It is a 
h a r m l e s s and hea l ing s a l v e for s k i n 
disea 'ses . U n e q u a l e d for ' p i les 
P r y o r & McKee. 
Telephone Usage. 
B y A n g u s Hibbard , m a n a g e r 
C h i c a g o T e l e p h o n e C o m p a n y . 
T h e m a n w h o k n o w s h o w to u s e 
a t e l e p h o n e p rope r ly ) is compara-
t ive ly a r a r e p e r s o n a g e , and t h e 
o b s e r v a n c e of a WWSMitiple ru l e s 
a n d sugges t i ons in) reiatidt)" t o te le -
p h o n e u s a g e would accompl i sh , for 
a b u s y m i n , a g rea t e c o n o m y in 
m o n e y , t i m e a n d vi ta l e n e r g y . \ ^ 
T h e t e l e p h o n e h a s d o n e m o r e t o 
lay b a r e a l a t e n t s t r a i n of bell iger-
e n c y in all m a n - k i n d - t h a n a n y o the r 
f e a t u r e of m o d e r n e x p e r i e n c e ; and 
th i s e l e m e n t o f f e r s t h e g r e a t e s t ob -
s t a c l e k n o w n to t h e u n i v e r s a l s u c -
c e s s of t e l e p h o n e ope ra t i on . Bu t 
Glorious News. 
C o m e s f r o m D r . L). B. Carg i le«of 
W a s h i t a , I. I ' . He w r i t e s : " F o u r 
bot t les ot Electric B i t t e r s has cu red 
Ars. B r e w e r ol sirrofula, which had 
a u s e d her great su f f e r ing for y e a r s . 
Te r r i b l e so res w o u l j b r eak out on 
her h e a d and face , a n d t h e best doc-
t o r s could g ive he r no. he lp ; but her 
u r e is comple te and Iter- hea l th is 
e x c e l l e n t . " Th i s s h o w s w h i t thous-
a n d s h a v e • proved—-.that Electr ic 
B i t t e r s is t h e bes t blood puri l ier 
k n o w n . I t ' s the s u p r e m e r e m e d y 
for e czema , t e t t e r s a l t r h e u m , u lce rs , 
boils a n d ' r u n n i n g s o r e s . It s t imu 
l a t e s l iver , k i d n e y s and bowels , e x 
pets—poisonr,-helps-digestion,-builds-
rrp t h e s t r e n g t h . O n l y 5 0 c . - S o l d b y 
W o o d s D r u g C o . G u a r a n t e e d . 
H r G a v e a G o o d R e a s o n . 
T h e cap ta in of a . Bri t ish ship 
which. ' lay "at a New; Y o r k whar f on" 
. W a s h i n g t o n ' s b i r t h d a y , r e f u s e d to 
hoist a flag in honor of t h e occasion'. 
W h e n spoken t o abofi t t h e ma t t e r 
h e sa id t h e m a y o r o f - N e w York 
c i ty r e /used to h a l f - m a s t t h e ci ty 
hall llag w h e n Q u e e n Victoria d ied . 
" I be l i eve in r e c i p r o c i t y , " h e sa id , 
" s o I w o n ' t put -Up a n y r ibbons for 
your m a n W a s h i n g t o n . " ; -
R e m a r k a b l e C u r e s , f o r R h e u -
c o u n t r ^ r o a d s - a r i U w h o . r ide o v e r 
t h e m on b u s i n e s s or p l e a s u r e , do 
not need, t o . have . . . po in ted . ou t to 
t h e m t h e i n c o n v e n i e n c e and an-
n o y a n c e of such w a y s , "but a r e 
s t rangely; 0blivi(Mr»t it is r e m a r k e d , 
to t h e " w a s t e i n d ' l o s s " t h e y s u f 
fer, on t h e s a m e account.. 
T h e road e x p e r t s h a v e t a k e n u(* 
th i s s u b j e c t , and , in c o n j u n c t i o n 
w i t h ' t h e agr icu l tu ra l d e p a r t m e n t , 
h a y e deve loped -soqie in t e re s t ing in-
f o r m a t i o n . . . As a . resul t of ca re fu l 
inves t iga t ions , - v e r y a c c u r a t e esti-
m a t e s h a v e been m a d e of the- rela 
t i ve **|>ulling p o w e r " of a s ing le 
h o r s e , Tor e v a m p l e , oh dilTereiil 
sill I a c e s , " a n d a single s t a t e m e n t 
will .suffice To show w h a t t h e dLlter-
e n c e m e a n s to;Hfe~"fhan t h e ho r se 
pulls fo r . "" l he« |oad one ho r se can 
m o v e on iron rails on a level road 
r equ i r e s a h u r s e a i i d a liall 
level a s p h a l t p a v e m e n t , t h r e e and 
hal t hot ses 011 tlie l<est Belgian 
block pay eriieiit , s e v e n hor ses on 
.bleCto'iies, t w e n t y h o r s e s oil 
d i h a r y dirt roads , a n d ' f o r t y , hot 
o n sand."" So t h e c h a r a c t e r ol t h e 
f ace c o u n t s for m u c h , 
-\ m a p o f ' t r a n s p o r t a t i o n in all 
sec t ions ol t h e c o u n t r y g i v e s - t i l . 
' • a v e r a g e " wagon haul .for fa rn 
produce—fo.:l_'xjtil?94iL«La nav iga 
le s t r e a m . In t h e -nor the rn and-
e a s t e r n s l a t e s i t - r a n g e s f rom 5.1) 
t o 6 1 ) miles ; in J h e p ra i r i e 
s t a t e s and s o u t h e r n s t a t e s gene ra l ly 
t is S .S miles ; in t h e co t ton g row 
ng s t a t e s it is 12 .6 mi les . S o t h e 
f a r m e r in t h e co t ton s t a t e s h a s 
more prac t ica l in teres t in the**sub-
ject ot good and bad roads t h a n 
a n y ot Ins ue ighho i s , as he b y far 
h a s t l ie largest hau l . 
T o haul t h e ' e q u i v a l e n t in ! we igh t 
of four ba les ot co t ton to la i l road 
or boat , by w a y o n , cos t s in t h i 
n o r t h e r n and e a s t e r n s t a t e s pl.Ay. 
>n t h e pra i r ie s t a t e s f i . ' M . 111 t h e 
s o u t h e r n s t a t e s genera l ly >2 .72 , 
.and in t h e co t ton s t a t e s fj.05. So 
tha t t h e s a m e load c o s t s t h e co t ton 
t a n n e r and his n o r t h e r n and 
w e s t e r n - n e i g h l u f s less t h a n $ 2 . 
I'lie d i f f e r ence in cos t is d u e whol ly 
" t o t h e d i f f e r ence in t h e qual i ty ol 
t h e roads , and t h e r e f o r e in t h e 
r ra imngrpower ol. t h e - h o r s e s . t h e 
a v e r a g e cost ol t h e w a g o n - h a u l tor 
all t h e Un i t ed S t a l e s is 2 ; c e n t s pel 
ton per mi le . I he r a i h o a d c h a r g e 
less t h a n hall a .cent per ton . pei 
mi le . 
It would lie ha [ J" to conv ince 
f a r m e r s gene ra l ly tha t it cos t s t h e m 
more to h a u l t he i r p roduce to t h e 
rai lroad t h a n it does to haul 
t h e roads , but tha t is t h e 
G e n . S t o n e ol t h e Uni ted* S t a t e s 
road b u r e a u , e s t i m a t e s t h e cost ol 
hau l ing p roduc t s over c o u n t r y roads 
to a rai lroad or poin t of w a t e r ship-
m e n t a t S 9 4 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 a n n u a l l y — 
w h i c h is more; t han tlje " o p e r a t i n g 
e x p e n s e s " ol all t h e ra i l roads in t h e 
c o u n t r y . 
G o o d roads , it is poted f inal ly , 
inc rease t h e v a l u e of f a r m and for-
e s t l auds " f o r prec ise ly t h e s ame 
reasons t h a t tlie s a m e lands a r e in-
c r ea sed in va lue b y t h e bui ld ing of j i 
n e w rai lroad to t h e m . " G e n . Sitone 
e s t i m a t e s t h e ce r t a ih inc rease in 
a lue of t h e f a i m l a n d s of t h e 
c o u n t r y which would tie e f fec ted in 
t h i s w a y at more t han J 5 . o o o . o o o , -
oOO— Which s u m w o u l d • s e r v e , to 
t h e bes t roads to b e had to 
e v e r y - f a r m In t h e c o u n t r y . — N e w s 
and Courier. 
- y - , 
T h e stomach" con t ro l s t h e s i tua-
t ion. T h o s e w h o a r e h e a r t y and 
s t rong a r e tfeipse who can e a t and 
digest p l en ty of food. Kodol D y s -
p e p s i a C u r e d i g e s t s w h a t y o u ea t 
and a l l ows y o u t o e a t all t h e good 
food y o u w a n t . If y o u su f fe r f r o m 
indiges t ion, h e a r t b u r n , belching or 
a n y o ther s t o m a c h t roub le , t h i s 
p r e p a r a t i o n c a n ' t h e l p but do y o u 
Tng fdr i h e gra i i t ing o f . l i censes for 
dis t i l ler ies b y p r i v a t e or co rpora te 
e n t e r p r i s e s i n t l u s S l a t e Al ready 
file boa"78 of c o n t r o l is called u p b n 
t o fac ;e a ser ipi is ("ompllcatlon In our 
t l i s p e n s a r y - s y s t e m . . . J ' h e r e a r e , 
w e b e l i e v e , ' a t least t w o appl ica t ions 
tor permiss ion t o es tab l i sh , .distil 
teri 'es in C o l u m b i a . . I l j e p roduc t 
of J lvese over, and a b o v e w h a t m a y 
be t a k e n b y t h e S t a t e must b e pre-
i m i b l ) . soUf ou t s ide t h e S t a t e . . Is 
t h i s in t ieepnig w i t h J h e a v o w e d 
p u r p o s e ol- t l i e d i spenSary law ? |-
is t h e iialf loaf ' 'o t tered to t h e p ro 
h ib i f ion seuf i ine i i t of t h e S t a t e 
whU'lr S tands t o r t h e trnaf drstTui-
tion ot both t t iani r iac ture and: sale 
o t t h e s tu t t . If a j*-rni i t tw'gr-a'iHed 
to o n e , w h y not t w o and more in-
d e f i n i t e l y ; i f ' i n C o l u m b i a , w h y 
not in C h a r l e s t o n , G r e e n v i l l e and 
in fac t every town ' i l l t h e S ta t e . ' II 
it is w r o n g for t h e individual ot pri 
v a t e corp i j t a t lon to . sell w h y n o t 
equa l ly so lor t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r ? II 
w r o n g for such to m a n u f a c t u r e and 
sell t» t l ie individual of t h i s S l a t e , 
w h y not e q u a l l y .so to ' I h e individ-
ual c i t izens oilier S t a l e s ? Be 
s ides , is t h e r e nut great danger ol 
these dis t i l ler ies becoming t h e cen-
t e r s of " b l i n d t i g e r " supp l i e s? ' I h e 
.syhisl<ey..elemciiti.. l i a v e not m a d e 
"an env iab l e repulal ioi i tor abiding 
s t r ic t ly -by t h e l aws ol # t h e l and 
w h e r e t h o s e laws* in a n y w a y el 
t ec t the i r business , b y w a y ol 
limitirlt! .or r e s t r i c t ing the i r s a l e s . 
Much of ou t d ispensary legislation' 
of | a t e s e e m s to h e b e a n n g e n 
t i re ly a w a y t rom t h e a v o w e d first 
iurpose and is t ak ing on e l e m e n t s 
tha t t e n d to d i s i n t e g r a t i o n - a n d de-
s t r u c t i o n . — B a m b u r g Times. 
I'he edi tor ol t h e \indicator h a s 
had occas ion to t e s t t h e .eff icacy of 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s P a i n B a l m tw ice wi th 
t h e mbst r e m a r k a b l e r e s u l t s in e a c h 
ca se . F i rs t , w i t h r h e u m a t i s m 
t h e shoulder f r o m w h i c h h e su f fe red 
e x c r u c i a t i n g pa in for t en d a y s 
w h i c h w a s rel ieved w i t h t w o a p 
p l ica t ions of Pa in B a l m , rubb ing t h e 
p a r t s affl icted and real iz ing i n s t a n t 
benef i t and en t i r e relief in a v e r y 
shor t t i m e . ' S e c o n d , in r h e u m a 
t i sm in th igh jo in t , a lmos t p ros t r a -
t i n g h im wi th s e v e r e p'ain, w h i c h 
w a s re l ieved b y t w o appl ica t ions , 
rubb ing w i t h t h e l in iment on retir-
ing a t n ight , and ge t t i ng u p f r e e s a l e b y all d rugg i s t s . P r i ce , 25c . 
f r o m pa in . For sa le b y all d rugg i s t s . I S a n j p l e s f r e e . 
The mos t s e n s i t i v e s t o m a c h s 
can jS j t e i t - , P r y o r & McKee. , 
"terrific s t o r m s h a v e prac t ica l ly 
s topped t r ave l f r o m S k a g u a y in to 
t h e interior of Alaska . 
Mrs . C . E . V a n D e u s e n , of Kil-
b o u r n e . W i s . , w a s affl icted w i t h 
s tomach t roub le and cons t ipa t ion 
for a long t i m e . S h e ' s ays , " 1 - h s v e 
t r ied m a n y p r e p a r a t i o n s but none 
h a s done m e t h e good t h a t C h a m -
b e r l a i n ' s S t o m a c h a n d L ive r T a b -
lets h a v e . " T h e s e t a b l e t s a r e for 
He Fooled the Surgeons 
All t h e doc tors told Keuick Ham-
ilton, ol W e s t J e t t e r s o n , O . . a l te i 
s in te r ing i.S m o n t h s f rom rec ta l fis-
tula he would die u n l e s s a cost ly 
opera t ion w a * , p e r f o r m e d ; but h e 
u i ed himself w i t h live boxes ol 
B u c k l e n ' s Arn ica Sa lve , t h e su ie s t 
pile c u r e on e a r t h , and t h e bes t 
sa lve in t h e wor ld . 25c a box . Sold 
b y W o o d s D r u g C o 
O u r Grandfather 's Letters. 
G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n n e v e r s a w 
a p o s t a g e s t a m p o r ai l e n v e l o p e , 
T h e y w e r e u n k n o w n h e r e u n t i l 
i S j ; , a f t e r R o w l a n d . H i l l hai" 
i n t r o d u c e d ' t h e m - i n ' K n g l n m l 
L e t t e r s w e r e w r i t t e n , f o l d e d a n d 
a d d r e s s e d , a l l o n t h e s a m e s h e * 
a n d s t u c k w i t h a w a f e r o r w i t h 
s e a l i n g - w a x ' . O u r e a r l y s t a t e s -
m e n c o u l d h a r d l y h a v e d r e a m e d 
of t h e m i l l i o n s u p o n m i l l i o n s of 
p o r t r a i t s of t h e m s e l v e s w h i c h 
w o u l d s o m e , d a y l ie d i s t r i b u t e d 
b r o a d c a s t b y a g r e a t p o s t a l s y s -
t e m . 
I n 1SS0, t h e m a i l r o u t e s in -
l u d e d a -few Pities- in M a i n e , 
G e o r g i a , N e w H a m p s h i r e , N e w 
Y o r k , P e n n s y l v a n i a , M a r y l a n d , 
K e n t u c k y a n d V i r g i n i a , m a k i n g 
t r i - i v e e k l y r l e l i v e r i e s T n s u m m e r 
n d b i - w e e k l y in w i n t e r . T h e r e 
w a a j a o | p o s l - m a s l c r g e n e r a l i l U h e . 
a b i n e t u n t i l 1S29 . L e t t e r s yvere 
h a r g e i l t w e n t y - l i v e c e n t s p o s t 
a g e f o r a n y t h i n g o v e r f o u r h u n 
d r e d a n d fifty m i l e s : ha l f a c e n -
t u r y l a t e r , t e n c e n t s , p r e p a i d 
c a r r i e d a l e t t e r . t h r e e t h o u s a n d 
m i l e s , a n d , . u n d e r t h a t d i s t a n c e , 
five ar id t h r e e c e n t s 
T h e p o p u l a r p e n w a s t h e "good 
g r a y - g o b s e q u i l l . I t w a s no t u n -
til 1S19 t h a t w e go t o u r f i rs t s t e e l 
p e n s f r o m E n g l a n d , yvhere P e r r y 
h a d j u s t b e g u n t h e i r m a n u f a c -
l u r e . H e n r y C l a y - l e a r n e d t o 
w r i t e b y t r a c i n g ' t h e l e t t e r s o n 
s a n d i v i t h a s h a r p s t i c k , a n d 
kAVel 
itiUHj? 
m o t h e r ' s pe t g o o s e , h i s i nk b e i n g 
soo t m i x e d yvith w a t e r . A f e w 
i n d i v i d u a l s w e r e t h e e n v i e d p o s -
s e s s o r s of g o l d p e n s , w h i c h w e r e 
m a d e in E u r o p e , b u t t h e m a j o r i t y 
u s e d " " D u t c h q u i l l s . " — S u c c e s s . • 
L a w In Edge f i e ld . 
T o t h e Editor o f . The State: 
Hi. E d g e f i d d . .some d a y s . . a g o _ a . : _ 
poor negro w a s caugh t d r iv ing 
t h r o u g h t h e s t r e e t s f a s t e r t h a n t h e 
l a w - a l l o w s , - H e w a s t a k e n u p - b e -
fore h i s honor and p rompt ly fined 
for his m i s d e m e a n o r . O n T h u r s -
d a y l a s t t h e l ieu tenant - governor- -of 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a , sea ted in a n e w . 
rubbe r - t i r ed buggy" behind a v e f y . 
spir i ted horse , wi th Ve t e r i na ry Sur -
geon Jones , a lso racingly t igged out," 
spen t t h e latter_ pa»t o f . t h e ^ i f ter -
n o o K j a c i n g up and dow n C o l u m -
bia a v e n u e , , t p r i i i .u i s t r e e t of . t h e 
t o w n , m a k i n g i t d a n g e r o u s for peo-
p l e - e s p e c i a l l y ladies a n d . chi l -
d r e n — t o ' . loss t h e s t i ee t un t i l 
a l t e r t h e r ace r* had pa»s«d . 
Fur the r t han ( l igh ten ing a ho r se at-
t a c h r d tff a bilifgy in 'w h U i a lady-
w a s d r iv ing , m a k i n g t h e ho r se 
s t r ike out -at a l ively gai t , but was 
u l s l u e d . no d a m a g e is re-
por ted . Yet so tar « any o n e h a s 
hea rd t h e l i eu tenan t governor and 
t h e su rgeon h a v e not been ca r r i ed 
be lore his h o n o r . S e v e r a l s t r e e t 
Ills h a v e la te ly~taken " p l a c e — o n e 
ve iy bloody and b ru ta l ' a f f a i r— 
b e t w e e n a n e g r o and a w h i t e "bul ly 
hit ' lv t h e negro , who w a s 
d r u n k , w a s an awli.il s ight to be-
lt took place a t a t ime a n d 
p lace w h e r e ladie* pas& to do shop-
ig, b u t - n o . a r r e s t s w e r e m a d e . ~ 
AN b'DOPFtEttJ-'WoMAN.- -
Edgefield, S . C . 
Bet ter R o a d W o r k . 
Superv i so r t»o rdon said t o t h e re-
porter a tew d a y s ago tha t t h e road 
h a n d s a j e doing m u c h bet ter w o r k 
th i s y e a i t h a n h a s eve r come under 
his o b s e r v a t i o n . He h a s s e e n sev-
era l sec t ions 011 w h i c h t h e h a n d s 
been o p e r a t i n g and h e is very-
p leased so f a r . He t h i n k s 
t h e r e is a m u c h h igher apprec ia t ion 
of t h i s i m p o r t a n t d u t y th roughou t 
t h i s sect lun t han m a n y people seem 
to b e l i e v e . — Y o r k v i H e Enquirer. 
N e w Use ol W o o d S h a v i n g s . 
A g rea t s t e p f o r w a r d w a s t a k e n 
w h e n t h e v e n e e r i n g m a c h i n e w a s 
i n v e n t e d . It e n a b l e d t h e joiner to 
conve r t a log of t ine , cabinet wood 
into f i f ty or a h u n d r e d s h e e t s wi th 
which to cover c h e a p l u m b e r . T h e 
riext sTep w a s w h e n a b r i g h t -
Y a n k e e g lued t h e s e v e n e e r s to-
ge ther so as to to rm c h a i r - s e a t s a n d 
b a r r e i h e a d s , there*)- s e c u r i n g a 
m a x i m u m s t r e n g t h wi th a m i n i m u m 
of mate r ia l . Another inven tor 
m a d e still t h inne r v e n d e r s , and out 
of t h e s e f a s h i o n e d t h e wooden but-
t e r -p l a t e s , b a s k e t s and k i t chen w a r e 
w h i c h is n o w s o c o m m o ' i . The cos t 
Is ins igni f icant , and t h e c o n v e n i e n c e 
so g rea t t h a t t h e d e m a n d g ives e m -
p l o y m e n t to t h o u s a n d s . At t h i s 
point t h e m e n ceased m a k i n g im-
p r o v e m e n t s , "and t h e w o m e n took 
u p t h e t a s k . T h e y found t h a t 
t h e s e v e n e e r s or s h a v i n g s could b e 
en into b a s k e t w o r k and cu r l ed 
and t w i s t e d into all so r t s of decora-
t ions . T h e y soon deve loped an 
indus t ry which is now p u r s u e d by 
s e v e r a l h u n d r e d people in N e w 
York , a n d by m a n y t h o u s a n d s in 
t h e count ry . . 
All so r t s of wood can be u s e d — i n 
fae t , a n y k ind w h i c h w h e n green or 
w h e n boiled or s t e a m e d is not brit-
t l e . 1 he tools r e q u i r e d a r e a s h a r p 
kn i f e , a pair of s h e a r s , a pair of pli-
e r s , and some t imes a smal l r i ve t e r . 
W i t h th i s a p p a r a t u s , t h e w o m e n 
make- b a s k e t s , sh ip s , J j i rds , and all 
so r t s of figures; w h i c h t h e y sell to 
t h e f lor is ts , w h o coVer t h e n v w i t h 
flowers. T h e y also m a k e o r n a t e 
l ib ra ry w a s t e - p a p e r b a s k e t s , bonbon • 
boxes , bu reau c a s e s , and s t a t i o n a r y 
ho lders . T h e m o r e en t e rp r i s i ng 
fill o r d e r s for a m b i t i o u s des igns , 
such as fire s c r e e n s , v e r a n d a cur-
t a i n s , . r u s t i c por t ie res , and baske t -
w o r k p a n e l s for s u m m e r co t tages . 
N e w York Post. , 
D a n i e j W h s t e r ' s first p e n ' w a s 
su r r ep t i t i ous ly p l u c k e d Trom his . ^ Q o o d C o u g h M e d i c i n e f o r 
C h i l d r e n . 
" 1 havr t no h e s i t a n c y in recom-
m e n d i n g C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h 
R e m e d y , " s a y s F . P . Moran , a 
wel l k n o w n and popular b a k e r , of 
P e t e r s b u r g , Va. " W e h a v e g iven 
it to our ch i ld ren " w h e n t roubled 
wi th bad coughs , a l so whooping 
cough , and it h a s a l w a y s g iven pe r -
fec t sa t i s fac t ion . It w a s recom-
m e n d e d t o m e b y a druggis t a s t h e 
bes t cough medic ine for chi ldren a s 
it con ta ined no opium or o the r 
h a r m f u l d r u g . " Sold b y al l d r u g -
g is t s . 
H e a d a c h e o f t e n resu l t s f r o m a d is -
o rdered condit ion ot t h e s tomach 
and cons t ipa t ion of t h e bowe l s . A 
dose or t w o of - C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
S t o m a c h and L ive r T a b l e t s will cor-
rect t h e s e d i sorders and c u r e t h e 
I h e a d a c h e . Sold b y all druggis ts , 
'Ai 
J u d g e W a l l a c e D e a d . 
J u d g e W . H. Wal l ace died y e s t e r -
1ay a t his h o m e in Union . He had 
been su f f e r ing ( r am a n a t t a c k of 
gr ip , and a p p e a r e d be t t e r , bu t h e 
s u d d e n l y d ied . It is sa id h e had 
been expec t ing d e a t h for s o m e 
t i ine. He w a s born in L a u r e n s 
c o u n t y , March 24 th , 1827. 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND tRipAYS. 
J. T. B1GHAM, - - Editor and Prop. 
W I L L T A K E P L A C E U N 
b r X 7 { 2 r p i T i t i r ' J ituii.d s c e n i c 
w h l c h . n o g rea t e r success lias e v e r 
b e e n a t c o r d e d a dta.ntf liv r e p r e j e n -
tatiorf, will be t h e a t t r ac t ion at thi* 
O p e r a House T h u r s d a y , March 
281I1. T h e s tage will be c l ea re J of 
all s c e n e r y be longing to t h e h o u s e , 
t o m a k e room for special s e t s* d ra -
per ies , per fec t copies of f u r n i t u r e , 
u t e n s i l s . ' e t c . i ' i n i|«e at tha t peribd 
of t h e R o m a n Hmpire . T h e c u s -
J o m s a r e historical! cor rec t , a n d . t h e 
c o m p a n y <a la rge and well ba lanced 
o n e . T h i s V j s not t h e s a m e c o m ' 
p a n v tha t failed to appea r in Lie-
c e m b e r . / 
I t wi l l h e t h e G R A N D E S T 
w e e v e r h a d . , S T Y L E , Q U A L -
I T Y a n d P R I C E wi l l s p e a k f o r 
themselves. 
y o u .ARK 0 
CORDIALLY INVITHD. 
CHESTER MILLINERY Co. 
C A K I : 
THE PUBLIC IS 
.CORD!ALL Y I Ml I TED 
Sale of Fair Grounds. 
f ^ N D A Y , A P R I L I, 1901, 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
Frames made to Orde r . W a l l 
Paper, Fountain Pens, Box Paper, 
Cablets and all k inds (if Stat ionery. 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . 
F O R S A L E . 
. S ing le C o m b B r o w n L e g h o r n 
e g g s . „ U J0i.QDe.1ly llM.... Rred.. i c a i t t 
noted s t r a in for utility'. 
MRS. A. N. W E B B , 
P i n e S t r e e t , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
~—c 6TroNr5Efe&;--
F i f t y bushe l s No. 1 select T ru i t t 
C o t t o n Seed , ar 85 c e n t s a bushe l . 
U P : C R O S B Y , 
2m-m4 > - C h e s t e r , S . C . PRYOR & McKEE, 
• > J» DRUGGISTS. 
P r t f c x i p t i o n j a Spec i a l t y . > 
I d e s i r e to s a y t o t h y p a t r o n s 
a n d f r i e n d s t h a t I a m c o n s t a n t l y 
r e c e i v i n g f r e s h s u p p l i e s nf 
FRUITS, CANDIES, CAUSED GOODS 
Fancy and Heavy Groceries 
a n d e v e r y t h i n g in t h i s l i n e t h a t 
o n e w o u l d r e a s o n a b l y w i s h , w h i c h 
I a m s e l l i n g at a s J o w p r i c e a s 
c a n J>e o b t a i n e d , fc. a p p j r e i a t e 
t h e p a t r o n a g e of a l L r r r f d s h a l l 
e n d e a v o r to p l e a s e , b o t h in q u a l -
i t y of g o o d s a n d - p r i c e , ' 
W . A . C R A N F O R D , 
Morris & Ball 
F R I D A Y , M A R C H 22. 1901. 
S e c t i o n a l B o o k s . 
T h e Abbevil le K'tws, pub l i shed at 
Abbevi l le . -Afi i t . - i s .oae .of our mos t 
va lued r , exchanges? F r o m " — i t s : 
co lumns w c see tha t A l a b a m a or a t 
l eas l -4 ie ray ,_county is opposed to 
s ec t a r i an schooi books . A ~ p r O -
j>psed l a w r e a d s : - " B e it ' e n a c t e d , 
' ' " " T R a T h o ^ i n s r r f e - f ^ n T o r . ' s e c ; 
t ional c h a r a c t e r rmf ivOrab le to t h i s 
sect ion of t h e . c o u n t r y shall be 
a d o p t e d , ' p rovided tha t t h e Bible 
. sha l l not be e x c l u d e d , " & c . 
F r o m this w e infer t h a t t h e Bible 
• is of " s e c t i o n a l c h a r a c t e r un favo ra -
b l e " to t h e people-of H e n r y c o u n t y , 
A l a h a m a , and y e t i s l h e only par t i -
s a n book e x c e p t e J J r o m t h e genera l 
p roh ib i t i on .—Abbev i l l e MtJium. 
, T h e p r o p o s e d law g ives a sug-
ges t ion of a f a r r e i c h i n g evi l t h a t 
l r Corftmon - n o w . It is p roposed 
- to" ! exc lude " b o o k s of a, sec t ional 
c h a r a c t e r u n f a v o r a b l e to t h i s sec-
t i o n . " T h e r e has been a g rea t 
c lamor la te ly about sec t ional books , 
and t h e r e a r e m a n y people who ob-
jec t o n l y to m i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n , and 
des i r e t h e s imple t r u t h . T h e y d e 
s i r e it a s a ma t t e r of record . T h e y 
w i s h , their chi ldren to learn t h e 
t r u t h for t h e t r u t h ' s s a k e , a n d to 
fo rm t h e hab i t of d i sc r imina t ing 
impar t i a l ly b e t w e e n t r u t h and er 
ro r . no ma t t e r to w l u t sect ion it ii 
f avo rab l e or u n f a v o r a b l e . 
But t h e r e a r t o t h e r s w h o a n 
m u c h d i s tu rbed only over " s e c 
tional. books u n f a v o r a b l e t o t h i s 
s e c t i o n . " . . I t m a t t e r s . hot how 
sect ional t h e books are;- tha t i; 
not offensive. . T h e qua l i t y de-
m a n d e d is tha t t h e y b e f avo rab l e to 
. t h i s sec t ion . T h i s w a s e v i d e n t l y 
in mind w h e n t h e proposed Alabama 
l a w w a s f r a m e d , e l se t h e words , 
" u n f a v o r a b l e to t h i s s e c t i o n , " . a r e 
super f luous . ' 
T o guard against t h e possibi l i ty 
of be ing misunders tood , w e will say-
h e r e tha t b y " t h i s sect ion 
m e a n a n y s ec t i on , north or sou th , 
r e p r e s e n t e d by t h e c l a s s descr ibed 
-Accord ing to our o w n v i e w , it s e e m s 
to u s tha t t h i s clatnor was s t a r t e d 
sooner and h a s been more unreas-
o n a b l e and unre len t ing in t h e nor th 
t han in t h e sou th . H o w e v e r tha t 
m a y he , w e dep reca te sect ional 
d e m a n d s just as w e do sect ional 
books . 
T h e r e a r e h is tor ies in which f a c t s 
h a v e a sec t ional coloring due t o ' t f i e 
- v i e w po in t—of-au thws- w l i o - airoe.1 
t o w r i t e t h e t r u t h . T h i s is un-
avoidable and is pe rhaps suff icient ly 
offset in o ther sec t ions b y a coun te r 
pre jodice . i t i r eaders , pupils,* teach-
e r s , p a r e n t s and assoc ia tes . 
The sect ional ism in other books 
i s t h e product - of a mal ignan t sec-
t ional spiri t and h e a r t s tha t n u r t u r e 
- h a t e . Of course ' these should be 
4 exc luded , in tlieir o w n Section a s 
i« all o t h e r s . 
T h e n t h e r e a r e books tha t a r e 
m a d e to se l l , and ' - sec t ioqa l p r ed ju -
'dice is e m p j o y e d . t o sell t h e m . W c 
s u p p o s e this is t r u e in all sec t ions , 
b u b we a r e chiefly concerned about 
Our o w n ; A cry. is ra ised that our 
ch i ld ren a r e being, t augh t to re-
pudia te t h e cause for which their 
f a t h e r s fough t . T h e n c o m e s a 
Zralous de fende r of t h e t r u t h de-
l iver ing- lec tures f ree or nea r ly so.-
. I t m a y be tha t h e a s k s o n l y , that 
his e x p e n s e s ' be paid , .generously 
dona t ing a n y su rp lus of p roceeds to 
s o m e patriotic- o» b e n e v o l e n t . o r g a n -
izat ion, or p e r h a p s h { is so self-
sacrificing tha t lie goes en t i re ly a t 
— h is -own e x p e n s e , un less some* p u b -
- , lisliing house is good enough t o . p a y 
, i t . E v e r y h is tory " n o t f avo rab l e t o 
• t h i s s e c t i o n " j s t o rp to*-tat ters a n j 
• . t h e s p e a k e r w o r k s himself into a 
f u r y over the .po i son that is being 
p o u ' e d into t h e m i n d s of t h e child-
ren in school . A load d e m a n d is 
m a d e for books . tha t will be 
f avo rab l e to t h i s sec t ion . Right on 
t h e heels-of this lecturer c o m e s a 
flood of c i rculars ab&ut books t h a i 
exact.ly fill his bill. . .They a r e fa-
v o r a b l e to this sec t ion—and that is 
about t h e o n l y meri t t h e y h a v e , ac-
cording to t h e judgment of our best 
. educators- It need not " surpr i se 
a n y o n e if it t r a n s p i r e s t h a t t h e 
pa t r io t i c lecturer w h o h a s blazed t h e 
w a y for t h e s e books is connec ted 
wi th t h e house tha t i s sues t h e m . «*. 
No one en joys , more t han w e do 
f a c t s and fee l ings favorab le to h i s 
sec t ion , bu t s t a t e m e n t s a r e not 
necessa r i ly f ac t s , and t h e s t a t e m e n t 
of f a c t s , wi th o the r impor t an t f a c t s 
s u p p r e s s e d , a m o u n t s to fa l sehood . 
For p e r m a n e n t p u r p o s e s , no repre-
s en t a t i on is more f avo rab l e to a n y 
sect ion t h a n t h e t r u t h , wi thou t re 
. . s e r v a t i o n or bias . 
W a t c h Y o u r s e l f . 
Men n o t e w i t h a m u s e m e n t t h e 
fac t t h a t w h e n a dog is go ing to lie 
down h e will t u r n a r o u n d in his 
t r a c k s t h r e e 6t fou l* t imes and t h e n 
lie d o w n "at t h e v e r y spot h e se-
lected at f i r s t . G i v e a m a n a chair 
and s e e if does nut lift it and sh i f t 
[ i ts posit ion s l ight ly t h r e e or four 
t i m e s , ; s if select ing a solid founda -
tion for it. T h e n t r v a d j u s t i n g h i s 
tw t -on -h i s h e a d . N o - m a t t e r how 
e x a c t l y you' pu t i t . in t h e r ight 
pos i t ion , h e is u n h a p p y till h e 
m o v e s i t -wi th -h i s -own h a n d r p a l f s i t 
s iown, - ra ise* it aga in , -mid t h e n ' c o n -
t e n t e d l y l e a v e s if p rec i se ly w h e r e 
It w a s a t f i r s t . W a t c l r a l a d y w h e n 
she goas to t h e p iano to p l a y ' 
After she s e a t s hersel f in cor rec t 
posi t ion, she wi l l 'g ive t h e stool t w o 
or t h r e e little j e r k s wi thou t mov ing 
h a i r ' s b read th . . T h e n she will 
a d j u s t the comb in her ha i r , a s if 
s ecu r in ip f t for a cyc lone tha t she is 
about to i n a u g u r a t e . Alter g iv ing 
t h e k e y s a t h u m p or t w o , she 
fix herself 011 t h e stool aga in , sp read 
out her sk i r t #n both s ides , see tha t 
her broach i £ i n posi t ion, touch her 
c o m b again to m a k e s u r e t h a t it is 
not gone , and - then s h i s e t t l e s d o w n 
to b u s i n e s s . 
I 'he Wi l l i amsburg grand jury-
found a t r u e bill aga ins t F . ' M . 
P l aye r on j n indic tment for- " b r e a c h 
of t rus t wi th f r a u d u l e n t intent 
P | a y e r is t h e e x - d i s p e n s e r , w h o 
c la imed to h a v e been robbed ol 
S t , 8 0 0 . It i s . c la imed that lie is 
s h o r r - { 2 , i ; . j . He is (flaying sick 
now and unable to a t t e n d cour t . 
J u d g e W a t t s i ssued a bench war-
r an t and l » o doc tors w e r e s e n t 
wi th t h e officer. _ _ 
W e are hoir i l ied at t h e m a n n e r 
in which t h e C h i n e s e w o m e n cot 
p r e s s their f e e t . f l i e Ch ine -
t h i n k it n o - l e s s d r e a . l i i i l - t h a t our 
w o m e n s q u e e z e m o r e v i ta l p a r t s in 
to d e f o r m i t y . 
Mr. Wi i Ting F o n g , C h i n e s e min 
is ter to t h e Uni ted S t a t e s , h a s been 
l e c t u r i n g j n th i s c o u n t r y . He s a y 
C h i n e s e civil ization is not . infer ior to 
ou r s , only d i f fe ren t a n d shou ld b e 
s t u d i e d , not d e s t r o y e d . - H e admit : 
tha t t h e w e s t e r n na t ions excel it 
some r e s p e c t s , but not in Ihe h igher 
e l e m e n t s of • c ivi l izat ion — intelli-
gence , m o r a l i t y , o rder and ref ine-
m e n t . 
T h e le-.son f rom all t h i s is t h a t 
w e .should look well to our o w n 
w a y s be fore w e r idicule or c o n d e m n 
t h e hab i t s , cus toms or pecul iar i t ies 
of o t h e r s . 
M a r r i a g e A n n u l l e d . 
SPARTANBURG, March 19 .—In 
t h e cour t of c o m m o n p j ea s y e s t e r 
d a y a f t e r n o o n an u n u s u a l occur-
rence w a s w i t n e s s e d , t h e s a m e be-
ing a proceeding brought to dec l a re 
null and void and of no e f fec t t h e 
mar r i age cont rac t w h i c h w a s en-
tered in to t o y e a r s ago b e t w e e n 
C h a r l e s U e a r m a n a n d ' Ida P a d g e t t , 
bo th of this c i t y . T h e couple did 
nOt l ive toge ther and s u b s e q u e n t to 
t h e m a r r i a g e e a c h pe r son h a s mar-
ried some o the r i nd iv idua l : T h e 
action w a s brought to re l ieve al l 
u n p l e a s a n t n e s s to all par-
t ies c o n c e r n e d . I 'he posit ion t a k e n 
by C h a r l e s U e a r m a n w a s tha t at 
t h e t ime of t h i s mar r i age lie 
intoxicated and total ly incapable -of 
e n t e r i n g into so g rave , a con t rac t 
h e .woman in t h e c a s e did not a p 
pea r , nor , o f fer a n y . ob jec t ions 
t h r o u g h counse l . The cou f fg r an t e ' d 
t h e order of a n n u l l m e n t . E v a n s & 
Fin ley r e p r e s e n t e d t h e plaintiff "and 
( ; K. C a r s o n , E s q . , t h e d e f e n d a n t . 
Mo lded by T K t M e d i u m . 
' Sheriff Lyon w h e n a b o y l ea rned 
to se t t y p e - i n t h e Med ium office 
He put up so m u c h abSut t h e beau-
t i e s of f a rming tha t he a b a n d o n e d 
t h e c a s e , tr ied cot ton p lan t ing and 
succeeded . He kep t on reading 
the MtJium and found so m u c h about 
politics t h a t h e t u r n e d his a t t en t ion 
in tha t d i rec t ion and landed in t h e 
S h e r i f f ' s ottice. Sheriff Lyon s ince 
boyhood _ h a s r ead all t h e w a r 
stories in t h e MtJium and w a s so 
anx ious to see s o m e t h i n g of a sol-
d i e r ' s life tha t h e w e n t to t h e Da r -
l ington W a r . — A b b e v i l l e MtJium. 
W h a t Is I t ? 
" M a j o r S m i t h , c o m m a n d i n g t h e 
Amer ican garri^nTS on th i s i s l a n d , " 
s a y s a p r e f s d i spa tch f r o m Marindu-
q u e isljind, -P . L , " h a s issued an 
order requi r ing all n a t i v e s to live in 
t h e f ive pr inc ipal t o w n s . w h e r e 
Amer ican t ropps a r e s t a t ioned . 
T h o s e n a t i v e s w h o con t i nue to live 
In t h e c o u n t r y will b e cons idered 
i n s u r g e n t s . " If t h a t is no t " r e c o n -
cent ra t ion , 7 * ' t h e n , in t h e n a m e of 
W e y l e r , w h a t \t \U--Tbe State. 
We Will Display Our * 
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«IIWK, t o nt 
t l i * w»* don't msk 
WHEN YOU CALL 
We will tell jron what to put 
on ' vour corns. mid give you 
ifttier valuable informat ion . 
LIGHTEN YOUR LABOR 
A l l d " t o yo'ui* i n c o m e , l e n g t h e n 
y o u r life," b y u s i n g t h e "very b e s t 
nf g o o d t o o l s . W e o i l e r t o mc 
c h a n i c x a n d a r t i s a n s in a l l b r a n c h -
e s of r u d e s o m e e x c e p t i o n a l 
po r lun i t i e . s in t h e w a y of T O O L S 
a n d A P P L I A N C E S at p r i c e 
s c a r c e l y m o r e t h a n t h o s e of ir 
f e r i o r m a k e s . S a v e y o u r ' o w 
t e m p e r b y s e e i n g t h a t t h e t e m p e r 
of y o u r t oo l s is j u s t r i g h t — v i s i i 
McLURE'S HARDWARE STORE 
ClIKSTKR, S . C . 
EGOS. 
b a r r e d and W h i l e P l y m o u t h 
Kocks , B r o w n L e g h o r n s , and Minor-
c a s . T h e v e r y bes t s t r a i n s . ( 1 . 0 0 
per 13. 
A f e w choice Es'sex p i g s — b l u e 
r ibbon s t o c k — a s good as can tx 
found a n y w h e r e . 
Agent C . H. Keid, D a i r y supp l i e s 
J . T . M C D I L L , 
Manager De l t a S t o c k F a r m , 
— Wel l r idge , S . C . 
HORSES <£ We Have Again Engaged the Ser-
ro HIDE OR DRIVE v i c e s of Miss Chapman for 
„ F O R S A L E O R H I R E . ! 
^ypj the Spring Season, * 
Bed Room Suits f rom $8.25 up to $200. 
Rocking Chairs, Dressers. Dining Chairs, Morris Chairs, Extension 
Tables, Center Tables. Parlor Suits, Book Cases. China Closets, 
combination book cases, ladjes' writing desks, chiffoniers, ward-
robes, sideboards, ladies' reed rockers, baby carriages, mattresses 
and springs, kitchen safes, hall racks, iron beds, with springs to 
match, window shades, pictures and easles, Rugs of every descrip-
tion. See our Mattings at 10 cts. the yard. 
A n o t h e r lot of R a c k e t Goods j u s t a r r ived . Our C h e a p fo r 
Cash -system of m e r c h a n d i s i n g is g r o w i n g m o r e in p o p u l a r 
f a v o r e v e r y day. 
B U G G I E S , C A R R I A G E S 
W A G O N S and HARNESS. 
N e v e r mind about t h e pr ice . Select 
wha t y o u w a n t . W e will ag r ee on 
t h e pr ice . 
REPAIRS 
It i s n o ns<* t o ca l l a t t e n t i o n t o h e r a b i l i t y a s a t r i m m e r , a s i h p 
t r a d e k n o w f r o m h e r . t r i m m i n g las t f a l l s h e is I h e o n l y h a t d e s i g n e r 
e v e r in C h e s t e r - S h e is n o w b u y i n g o u r S p r i n g S t o c k . 
Our Mr. Colvin is Now in New York 
B u y i n g n i r r S t o c k of D r e s s G o o d s a n d T V i m m i n g s - . W e w i l l 
s h o w y o u t h e m o s t ' u p t o d a l e S t o c k of D r e s s G o o d s e v e r s h o w n 
in C h e s t e r . 
W e will hal f -sole y o u r 
h o r s e ' s f ee t to m a k e t h e m las t . 
W e will m e n d your" .veh ic les , and 
t r im and paint t h e m to m a k e t h e m 
look n e w . 
We are still closing out our Shoes and Men's 
Hats a t Factory Cost. 
Colvin & Co. 
W. R, NAIL 
Red Racket 
and Furniture Store 
JOHN FRAZER. 
HOTICE OF FIIAL DISCHARGE. 
Notice is hrreby icivrri that on the 
16lh day of April , 1WII, I will make my 
flr«t and final r e tu rn a * ««tminifttrator 
of Ihe Ml ale of M. K. Key, <l«'«ea*ed, 
and will apply to the J u d g e of Probate 
for let ters ulnmliwory. 
W. K E Y , Adminis t ra tor . 
By Uleniv A McPadden. Atly«. 
. Chester , 8. C., Mch 16,1001. M t 
We Wish. 
Y o u w o u l d d o u s f l i e f a v o r t o 
l ook t h r o n g ! ) o u r s t o c k o r To i le t* 
R e q u i s i t e s — a r t i c l e s f o r t h e b a t h , 
t h e d r e s s i n g r o o m , t h e t o i l e t — 
f o r w e a r e m o r e t h a n c e r t a i n t h a t 
y o u r .ve rd ic t w o u l d h e f a v o r a b l e . 
H R U S t l E S : T 6 T < h , H a i r , N ^ i l , 
a n d / l f a t h . S o a p s , d e n t i f r i c e s , 
p e r l i i r a e s , to i l e t w a t e r s ; a t o m -
i z e r s , p e r f u m e s p r a y e r s . 
Woods Drug Co, 
( S u c c e s s o r s . t o W o o d s & Br ice ) 
W. B. COX, M. D., 
Offers his professional serviced to the 
l>fi»j»|p of r h e s t e r and the su r round ing 
coun t ry . Ofllre a t Woods I»rug (Jo's, 
phone & 
YOU CANT 
' DO BETTER 
Than t ry J . A. f A I I I . K F . S K E R R Y , 
wlui lia. one nf I lit* moil up-to-date 
Heavy ami Kau.-j 
GROCERIES 
ISf CHIMTKR. 
You will ttnd our line of 
C a n n e d G o o d s , P i c k l e s , C r a c k -
e r s , C o i f c e s , C h e e s e , P l a i n 
a n d F a n c y C a n d i e s , 
F r u i t s , E t c . , E t c . , 
up to the best a n d at moderate prices. 
\\ e have the genuity*. Iw^fore-the-war 
N e w O r l e a n s H o l a s s e s / 
call for saViutle. ' * * 
£jm~ We del iver all goods promptly 
J. A. FAULKENBERRY, 
Sirwait Building. h « t tloor to W. W. Coogtar. 
Exchange Notice. 
W e w i l l g i v e 2 0 0 l b s . C o t t o n 
S e e d - M e a l for- 3 0 0 l b s . C p t t o n 
S e e d . • 
C H E S T E R O I L M I L L . 
F R I E N D S , O N E AND A L L . 
GREETING : Hav ing p u r c h a s e d 
t h e G r o c e r i e s of J . - S . S t a n b a c k , w e 
v e n t u r e u p o n th i s e n t e / p r i s e w i t h 
g rea t h o p e for t h e f u t u r e . W e 
propose to sell ou t t h e p r e s e n t s lock 
a t a little a b o v e c o s t , a n d ask our 
f r i e n d s to J i v e u s the i r t r a d e . 
R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
T Y b g R Sc CO. 
| T A M R E T I R I N G f r o m busi-
* n e s s t o d a y , h a v i n g sold m y e n -
t i re-s tock- t o O r l a n d o ' T y l t r , M r j . t r 
b . S t a n b a c k , and o t h e r s . O w i n g 
to p r e s s u r e of b u s i n e s s I am not 
able ' t o a t t e n d to t h i s l ine of t r a d e . 
I r e spec t fu l ly a s k all w h o h a v e "ac-
c o u n t s 011 m y books to call add set -
tle s a m e on or be fore tile 151I1 inst . 
I des i r e to t h q n k y o u for yoor lib-
e r a l t r a d e d u r i n g , m y biief per iod of 
bus ines s in t h e c i t y , and b e s p e a k 
for a l l ' a h a p p y and p f t i s p e r o u s - t i e w 
Y e a r . R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
J., S. S T A N B A C K . 
Why Is Walker's Store 
S o M u c h T a l k e d A b o u t ? l\v Kluttz' Polite 
Sl iced B e e f . H i m I o j t Veal I.Oif C h i c k e n Loaf 
O x T o n g u e C a n n e d h e e l , v e i y l ine bx t ra t ' t o( Bee t 
S h r i m p s L o b s t e r s Devi led C r a b s . 
An e n d l e s s s u p p l y of G o o d T h i n g s . O u r Hams ' a n d Break -
f a s t S t r i p s a r e Die finest, t h a t can b e put u p / 
A full line of Paints , Oils and Wall Finish. 
Cost ic S o d a , for c l e an ing S i n k s . 
. . . . I t is t h e t h i n g . . . . 
THE LANTERN. A F i n e C o u n t r y . 
Mr. R. B. Mills w r o t < t h e LAN-
TKRN March l o t h to c h a n g e h i s ad-
d r e s s f r o m Marysv i l l e , C a l , to Los 
Ange le s , a n d a d d e d : 
I wil l l e ave for t h e a b o v e c i ty in 
t h e m o r n i n g , to be w i t h t h e b o y s . 
I fee l so r ry to l e ave t h i s va l l ey . It 
s u r e l y is a f ine c o u n t r y . E v e r y -
t h i n g is g reen and g rowing . G a r -
d e n p e a s a r e in full bloom, t h e or-
a n g e a n d lemon t r ee s will soon be 
in b loom, t w i s h y o u could s e e the i 
o range g r o v e s w h e n in ful l bloom. 
It is a beau t i fu l s ight , w j l h s o m e of 
t h e r ipe f ru i t still 6n t h e t r e e s . 
B o r n . 
T ^ Mr. a n d Mrs . W . S . T a y l o r , 
S k t u r d a y , March 16, 1901, a son . 
B a p t i i t C h u r c h . ' 
T h e R e v . H. C . Bu'chholz, w h o 
h a s b e e n in At lan ta a t t e n d i n g t h e 
Bible i n s t i t u t e , will fill, h i s regular 
a p p o i n t f i e n t s n e x t S a b b a t h , morn-
ing a n d e v e n i n g . 
W h o C*A F u r n i s h T h e m ? 
H o l l s f i t h e P i c k e n s G u a r d s a n d 
t h e C j y p w b a G u a r d s ( b e f o r e reor-
g a n i S V o n ) . a r e des i r ed as soon as 
poss ib le . W h o can f u r n i s h t h e m ? 
1 f " ) r o i j " h a v t u n l y - a - p a r t i s i H i s t ; - s e n d 
Kluttz TKKUM o r suaac i t i r r tox : TWO DOLLARS A YBAR, CASH. | Tlie ijuuliiy i.f our ».>rk i»t l .» IlKST, In workmansh ip a / w * l We have I In* l.ir; lil i»\- l(.r l ining ltr»t-.'kl** work, anil we- believe I «e»» r;-i|Uisiie k maw I.-.tic»- l i ' Hie J ewe le r s ' awl ~ Watchmaker* | then. 1.1 Hi.- Ii.-.l a . t iantaKe. Uuitern f»i ililie». up-lo- i la le irt>-a», 
tr i i t h r l | . riiKlilt-s in- l.t jirnilnri' > mir wi.rk in a ski l l ful , | .roni|il ; 
' "Inienl with a 
t l ieu i .ey i . i l t ar 
uik al wali h am! 
(.ureliiiaea. Ou 
B U S I N E S S L O C A L S . 
Adverliaeflleiita Inaerteii under tills 
bead a t ten eenta a l ine. 
No adver t i sement* Inserted aa read-
i n g m i t t A . 
J o b P r i n t i n g — W e h a v e all t h e 
n e w t y p e f a c e s a n d can t u r n o u t 
u p - t o - d a t e j o b w o r k o n v e r y , s h o r t 
no t ice . O u r p r i cea v e r y r ea -
ioriableTdr" fixjt-jlasa w o r f . T r y us . 
F R I D A Y , M A R C H 22; 1901. 
a Mrs . J . N. S t r i n g f e l l o w i s v is i t ing 
f l a t i v e s in t o w n . 
Mr . J . B Poag , t h e ca t t l e m a n , 
w a s - i n t o w n y e s t e r d a y . 
Miss Hdna T i n s l e y , of U n i o n , . i s 
v i s i t i n g ' M r s . S . W . P r y o r . 
Miss B e s s i e L i n d s a y is v is i t ing 
r e l a t i ve s in R n c k Hill. 
- C a p t . F . M. F a i r , - o f Un ion , 
s p e n t a d a y h e r e o n bus ines s , t i n s 
w e e k . 
Mr. R. W . C r o w d e r . w e n t to 
B u c k L ick y e s t e r d a y to s e e h i s 
m o t h e r , w h o is s i c k . 
P ro f . H A. G r e e n , Who l ias been 
in t o w n a w e e k or t w o , left aga in 
t h i s m o r n i n g for T ' ryo t r . -N i C . 
Mrs . W : - A . D a v i s a n d Miss E u j 
- n ice le f t W e d n e s d a y to vis i t re la-
t i ve s in C o l u m b i a a n d G r e e n v i l l e . 
M r * . J . - H . B i g h a m , of H e b r o n , N 
C . r "WHO h a s b e e n v i s i t ing in t h e 
c o u n t y , r e t u r n e d h o m e y e s t e r d a y . 
Miss Bea t r i ce W a l k e r will go u p 
to All -Heal ing, N. C . , t o m o r r o w t o 
a t t e n j t h e l i t e ra ry socie ty ce l eb ra -
' l ion a t J o n e s S e m i n a r y . 
- D r . T . C . R o b e r t s o n , of C o l u m 
bia , d ied y e s t e r d a y of p n e u m o n i a . 
H e w a s a n a t i v e of W i n h s b o r o a n d 
for y e a r s ^ i r r e s i d e n t of Rock Hill. 
Mr. J o h n L . Miller, of. Wel l r idge , 
w e n t up to Rock Hill J o vis i t h is 
. b ro the r a n d hea r Bob T a y l o r . He 
w a s v e r y m u c h p leased w i t h t h e 
^ l e c t u r e . 
A child of Mr. J . M. S a y e ' s got 
i ts collar bone J j i o k e n r ecen t l y b y a 
fa l l f ro fn a l i t t le " e x p r e s s w a g o n , " 
a n d h a s been s u f f e r i n g ^ u i t e se-
v e r e l y . 
W h i l e Mr . C l y d e Cor ixwel l . of 
S a n d y r i v e r , w a s a t t h e oil mill 
W e d n e s d a y wi th a w a g o n , his 
' m u l e s got f r i g h t e n e d a n d r a n a j v a y , 
a n d o n e of t h e m w a s cons ide rab ly 
rn j i i redr - — . — - -
In t h e a b s e n c e of Sheriff H u n t e r 
w h o is still in C h e s t e r u n d e r t rea t -
m e n t of D r . P r y o r , D e p u t y Sheriff 
J . F . H u n t e r is pe r fo rming t h e 
d u t i e s of t h e S h e r i f f . — L a n c a s t e r 
Enterprise. 
Mr. W . S . b i l l i ng , of E r s k i n e 
C o l l e g e is in t o w n a r r a n g i n g for t( ie 
- b a s e ball g a m e b e t w e e n • t r s k l n e 
a n d F u r m a n April 2 6 t h , t h e occa-
sion of t h e ora tor ica l c o n t e s t . He 
s a y s t ha t t h e t e a m tha t w i n s will 
' h a v e w o r k to do . 
Mr. W m . Burdell h a d Tils collar 
fibne bad ly b r o k e n a d a y or t w o 
ago fay a fall f r o m his w a g o n . T h e 
mules shied at 1 b icyc le ani l h i s 
j son, w h o w a s d r iv ing , rose u p , a n d 
t h e p l a n k on w h i c h t h e y w e r e 
s e a t e d t i l led , t h r o w i n g t h e old 
g e n t l e m a n o u t . 
M e s s r s , Hood, o f - L * n c & t e r r - a n d 
J . W . C r a w f o r d , of Un ion , a r r i v e d 
h e r e y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g f r o m At-
•• l an ta w i t h a ca r load of mu le s , to 
b e t a k e n to t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e t o w n s . 
S ince t h i s w i s . w r i t t e n w e h a v e 
l e a rned t h a t Mr. Hood did riot come 
w i t h t h e m u l e s b u t w e n t on to Ken-
t u c k y . -
Miss Lizzie C o u s a r Has r ece ived 
not ice t ha t Mr.-arid Mrs . A. Lea rd 
- and the i r d a u g h t e r . Miss- Sal l ie , ex -
pec t ed to sai l for -America o n t h e 
21s t . T h e y h a v e , bean wi th t h e i r 
d a u g h t e r in G e r m a n y s ince l a s t 
s u m m e r or e a r l y fa l l . Mr . Lea rd ; 
w h o looked l ike a c o r p s e w h e n h e 
l e f t h e r e , n o w w e i g h s m o r e t h a n h e 
e v e r did be fo rp , t h o u g h h i s s t r e n g t h 
is not a s g r ea t a s it w a s b e f o r e h i s 
s i c k n e s s . 
Miss J a n i e ' Ha rd in of C h e s t e r , 
a n d Miss W h i t e o f Nor th Ca ro l i na , 
a r e t h e g u e s t s of Mrs . G . A. W a l l 
Miss Minnie P u r d u e w h o has 
been v i s i t ing f r i e n d s a n d r e l a t i ve s 
in York a n d C h e s t e r coun t i e s , r e 
t u r n e d h o m e M o n d a y . Mr 
S . H ; 5 t o g n e r , of F l in t Ridge, l e a v e s 
t o d a y for a m o n t h ' s vis i t t o h i s 
d a u g h t e r s in York a n d C h e s t e r 
c o u n t i e s . He e x p e c t s to h a v e 
fine t i m e h u n t i n g a n d - fishing.-
L a n c a s t e r Ledgtr. 
O l i v e Leaves . 
OLIVE, S . C . , March 20, 1701.— 
O u r c o m m u n i t y h a s bee.n peg"-
lected q u i t e long e n o u g h , a n d w i t h 
t h e e d i t o r ' s k ind pe rmi s s ion , w e 
will i n f o r m y o u a n d all t ha t w e are 
v e r y m u c h a l ive . Al though a grea t 
m a n y of our f r i ends h a v e been 
w r e s t l i n g . m i g h t i l y wi th our g r ea t , 
but c o m m o n e n e m y , t h e g r ip , all 
a r e wel l n o w , wi th t h e excep t ion 'o f 
Miss Lu C a r t e r , w h o is conva le sc ing , 
a n d Miss Da i sy G o u r l e y . Miss 
D a i s y is q u i t e ill, a n J it w a s f e a r e d 
f t h i n k it good in y o u to g i v e t B ' ' P w « being, fol lowed b y pneu -
scfiWihtptoligirT. imSYUmWil^lTMimrWHs^TpSr 
T h e N i c h o l s o n F u r n i t u r e S t o r e 
h a s been r ece iv ing s t a c k s of n e w 
gnods for t h e pas t w e e k . T h e y a r e 
u n d o u b t e d l y do ing t h e la rges t fu r 
n i t u r e b u s i n e s s e v e r d o n e in C h e s 
t e r . ' T h e i r wagon is f r e q u e n t l y busy 
de l ive r ing unt i l 9 o 'c lock at n igh t . 
C r a w f o r d ' s O p e n i n g . 
it w i l l , b e s e e n tha t Mr . h . A . 
C r a w f o r d ' s riiillinery . 'openi l ig will 
be. on t h e 2 8 t h . T h e iadies m a y Jie 
p r e p a r e d for a d i sp l ay of b e a u t y 
a n J s t y l e . Mr . C r a w f o r i M i a s t h e 
r e p u t a t i o n of a l w a y s of fe r ing a line 
of mi l l ine ry in t h e bes t . s t y l e a n d 
t a s t e , a n d goods tha t sui t t h e m a r -
k e t in v a r i e t y of q u a l i t y a n d pr ice . 
G o n e to t h e C o u n t r y . ' * 
S o m e d a y s ago F r a s e r Brown r a n 
aga ins t t h e gil l t h a t n u r s e s D r . 
Mi ;Conne l l ' s ch i ld , a n d w h e n she 
r e m o n s t r a t e d , h e s t ruck her on her 
v a c c i n a t e d a r m , w i t h a rock , caus ing 
a*great dea l of p a i n . He is o n e of a 
l i x g e c l a s s of y o u n g b u c k s tha t a r e 
not needed about t o w n , a n d Mayor 
Hard in g a v e h i n t a f u r l o u g h of 30 
d a y s , a r r a n g i n g wi th t h e c o u n t y to 
fu rn i s j i h im wi th r a t i ons . Mr. 
H ( h t / e a n d a s s i s t a n t s 'will g ive h im 
a n y a t t e n t i o n lie m a y n e e d . -»»• — 
P o t a t o e s T h o s e w a n t i n g p u r e 
G e o r g i a B u c k " a n d " B u n c h " 
( v i n e l e s s ) s w e e t p o t a t o e s , for t ab l e 
or s e e d , c a n a J d r e s s J . W . WHITE; 
Louisv i l l e , G a . 
Mo D a n g e r . 
It s e e m s t h a t s o m e pe r sons a r e 
u n e a s y on accoun t of t h e c a s e of 
mal lpox in t h e Bon'd h o u s e , oppo-
si te- Hie Bap t i s t c h u r c h . D.r. Mc-
C o n n e l l au tho r i ze s u s to a s s u r e t h e . 
peop le t ha t t h e r e is no d a n g e r to 
n e i g h b o r s or to p e r s o n s pass ing t h e 
s t r e e t . T h e p a t i e n t is s h u t u p in a 
room in t h e h o u s e a n d s u r r o u n d e d 
b y all n e c e s s a r y pro tec t ion to t hose 
ou t s ide . It m a y be added , a s all 
w h o h a v e h a d a n y o p p o r t u n i t y m a y 
h a v e o b s e r v e d , t ha t t h e d i s e a s e d o « t 
not ' ca t ch r ead i l y , a s m e a s l e s a n d 
s o m e o t h e r s . 
He V o t e d f o r A l l . 
O u r f r i e n d , w h o m w e h a v e n e v e r 
s e e n , Mr. M. C . J-i t t le, ol W a s h -
ing ton , I o w a , s e n t h i s regular a n n u a l 
two-do l la r bill be fo re t he j scho la r sh ip 
con tes t c losed . W e do not r e m e m -
b e r n o w , if w e h a v e eve r h e a r d , 
w h e t h e r h e is. a ' w i d o w e r or bache -
lor, but h e w a n t e d to k e e p o n t h e 
good s ide of all t h e g i r l s , a n d so 
a s k e d tha t h i s vo l e s be e q u a l l y di-
vided a m o n g t h e m , b a c h o n e got 
15 v o t e s . N e x t t i m e h e v i s i t s 
C h e s t e r h e can call on all t h e gir ls 
a n d m a k e h i s se l ec t ion . He will 
find t h i s v e r y diff icult . W e a f e 
s u r e t h a t h e will w i s h t h a t t h e l a w s 
p e r m i t t e d p o l y g a m y . By t h e w a y 
h e m u s t not fo rge t to b r ing a l o n g 
h i s o w n bes t looks . 
Y o u n g l a d y , wr i t i ng a good p la in 
h a n d , is w a n t e d t w o d a y s e a c h 
w e e t U D . o u r . a f t i c e . . A d d r e s s . ' . 'Mer-
c h a n t , " c a r e of LANTERN, a n d s t a l e 
w a g e s d e s i r e d . tf 
Y o r k S t r e e t T h i s T l m e T 
T h e C h u r c h s t r e e t a n d York 
s t r e e t lads c rossed ba t s y e s t e r d a y 
af tern .oon. W e h a v e riot s e e n a 
Boy f r o m c h u r c h s t r e e t s ince , b u t 
t h e w h o l e York s t r e e t t e a m , w i t h 
a l l ' t t i e ' i t - " f o o l e r s , " r u s h e d f r o m t h e 
field lo t h e LANTERN office. T h e y ' 
said t h a i t h e c h u r c h s t r e e t b o y s did 
well t o ' t r e m b l e in t h e i r boo t s , a n d 
b o r r o w i n g some b o y s f r o m P i n c k -
n e y s t r e e t did not s a v e t h e m . ' T h e 
score*was 2 0 to 18 in f a v o r of t h e 
t e a m tha t c a m e to tell t h e t a l e . 
T h e y s t a n d e v e n n o w , a n d bo th a r e 
t r e m b l i n g for t h e r e su l t of t h e th i rd 
g a m e . W e m u s t cau t ion t h e b o y s 
t h a t t h e y m u s t cu t d o w n I h e n u m / 
b e r of r o u n d s . It t a k e s . too m u c l v 
t y p e to s e t u p I2 a n d 13 a n d 18 a n d 
20 . T h e y m u s t get t h e s co re d o w n 
to one figu^. W e w a n t to ge t 
a long wi th o ' s a n d I 'S a n d a ' s a n d 
3 ' s a n d t h e l ike . . 
I n b u y i n g f u r n i t u r e r e m e m b e r 
t ha t t h e Nicholson F u r n i t u r e S to re 
se l l s m o r e goods t h a n all t h e o t h e r s 
c o m b i n e d . T h e r e m u s t b e . s o m e 
good r e a s o n s for t h i s o r t h e y wou ld 
not do i t . T h e i r low p r i ces , a n d 
c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t of t h e i r c u s t o m -
e r s a n d super io r goods, d o t h e w o r k . 
Companion had d o n a t e d a f e w schol-
a r s h i p s ins tead of flags, f t h i n k it 
wou ld h a v e s h o w n h o w m u c h m o r e 
it a p p r e c i a t e d Ihe v e r y l iberal sup-
por t it h a s . r e c e i v e d f r o m tha t sec-
tion of Ihe c o u n t r y . F lags a r e al-
r i g h t sa i l jng over f o r t s or w h e r e sol-
d ie rs a r e c a m p e d , h u f w h e n it c o m e s 
to floating flags over s c h o o l ' h o u s e s 
t h e v do not cut much ice. 
Be s u r e In c h a n g e m y a d d r e s s for 
I do riot w a n t l o miss a p a p e r . 
N « w s f j o m R o c k H i l l H e r a l d . 
Miss I fena Mills , of C h e s t e r , is 
v i s i t i ng M r s . Se l ina Moore. 
Mrs . Mary Morrison w e n t lo C h e s -
ter Monday to visit r e l a t i v e s . 
Mr . a n d M r s . W . II. Br ice , ol. 
C h e s t e r , spen t S u n d a y h e r e wi l l s 
Mrs . Br ice ' s p a r e n t s , Mr. a n d Mrs 
W . G . R e i d . 
Hon. Hemphi l l Mcl l an ieJ , of 
C h e s t e r , was. a vis i tor a t t h e h o m e 
of Mr. W . 11. W y i i e t h i s w e e k . 
He v is i ted t h e p lant of Ihe C S I a w b a 
P o w e r C o . a n d , w a s s u r p r i s e d a i 
l h e _ s t u p e u d o u s - w o i k n o w going Ifti 
t h e r e . 
R o d m a n I t r m s . 
RODMAN, March iy»-»-Farm w o r k 
is being ca r r ied-on at a l ively - r a t e 
t h e s e d a y s . T h e f a r m e r s h a v e all 
got the i r snp j i ly of f e r t i l i ze r s W h e a t 
a n d oa t s a r e beg inn ing to m a k e a 
s h o w . All h a v e the i r g a r d e n s a n d 
ir ish po t a toe s p l a n t e d . I liose w h o 
w e r e f o r t u n a t e e n o u g h lo h a v e ea r 
ly g a r d e n s had t h e m i s f o r t u n e ol 
g e l l i n g t h e m kil led b y Ih^ j r ecen t 
cold s n a p . 
S . A. R o d m a n is h a v i n g h i s 
h o u s e pa in t ed , w h i c h will add v e r y 
m u c h to i ts a p p e a r a n c e . 
R. L . Doug la s s m a d e i bus i -
nfcss vii.il 10 B lacks tock las t w e e k . 
A p a r l y w a s g i v e n a t Mr. J o h n 
K. Mi l i eu ' s F r iday n igh t . A Iprge 
cruiwd a t t ended a n d all h a d a n ice 
t i n j e . » 
A p a r l y w a s a l so g i v e n a t Mr. S . 
X. R o d m a n ' s . O n l y a smal l c r o w d 
a t t e n d e d , y e t all e n j o y e d t h e m -
selves . -
Misses F lo rence a n d H a t t j e Al-
l en , f r o m nea r S m i t h ' s , Spen t las t 
w e e k al t h e i r u n c l e ' s , ' Mr . Robin-
s o n , of -Knox . 
T h e Misses Brad fo rd , of l . ando , 
spen t S a t u r d a y n igh t a t Mr. Wil l 
D a r b y ' s . 
Mrs . G . W . J o r d a n a n d g r a n d -
d a u g h t e r s p e n t one d a y last w e e k 
at Mr . J o h n S t r a i t ' s . 
Mr . F l a n k G a s t o n , of Hickl in , 
s p e n t S a t u r d a y n igh t a t Mr . Brice 
W a t e r s ' . 
Your m a y o r . Mr . W . H. H a r d i n , 
s p e n t s e v e r a l d a y s h e r e last w e e k . 
W e w e r e s o r r y to l e a r n t h a t h e h a s 
b e e n s i ck . 
Mr . Will F e w e l l , of Rock Hili, 
s p e n t a n igh t a t Mr . L . G i l l s not 
long s ince . . 
Mr. Wil l Knox , of Knox , m a d e a 
b u s i n e s s vis i t h e r e F r i d a y . He re-
p o r t s t h a i Mr . S a m Kndx , of h i s 
n e i g h b o r h o o d , h a s m o v e d lo C h e s -
Mr. a n d M r s . S a m Proc to r , of 
R ichburg . a r e y is i t ing a t Mr. -E. H. 
Mi l l en ' s . CHRYSANTHEMUM. 
t r a d e d case of .grip. 
flr. M. A : ' G w i n j s o.n t h e sick 
l is i ." . 
Mr. Wil l P r e s s l c y ' h a d t h e rriisfor-
t u n e to r e c e i v e q m i e a s e v e r e cu t 
w h i c h g a v e much pa in , a n d not a 
littl^ a l a r m , on account of p r o f u s e 
bleeding* . 
M e s s r s . I I . C . ( io t r r l ey a n d J . L , 
•Sani jers , J i a v e just r e t u r n e d fro'irt a 
p ro spec l i ng ' - l ou r 011 |>road l i v e r . 
T h e y i n t e n d locat ing a s a w mill 
nea r Mr . B. W o r t h y ' s . " ITiey w e r e 
hospitatMy__eiilertaTiieJ by M.r. a n d 
Mrs . Jo 'hn Da l l a s , u h o r e c e n t l y 
mny^d to thill c o m m u n i t y . f r o m Ar-
m e n i a . ~ . . 
Mr. J . T . B u r n s ha s d e p a r t e d 
f r o j i Ihe regular rou t ine of f a r m 
life (of c o u r s e I HX-JM r a s i n g c o t t o n ) 
a n d is n o w e n g a g r J in ca t t l e rais-
ing . He h a s a commodious c o w 
b a r n n e a r comple t ion . Mr . Bnr r i s 
h a d a . " c o v e r i n g " y e s t e r d a y a n d 
s a y s he inv i ted all his ne ighbor s 
v. ho w e r e too la<. jo p low. 
W e -are going lo 'Miaye a n e w 
school r o o m . ' Tin* lumber is al-
r e a d y o n Hie g r o u n d . It i s . 10 l v 
e r ec t ed nea r Be thany c h u r c h . 
N e w Be the l a n d L i b e r t y . c h u r c h e s 
h a v e b e e n pas(orlc-ss lor some t i m e , 
a ml* a m e e t i n g of both c h u r c h e s 
N e w Be the l , resuhr-d in r a l l i n g i t e 
Mr H u m p h r i e s , of. Union c o u n t y . 
As f (ook at t h e l eng th of th is 
letter-, a - ta in t l e o l l e c t i o n tha t 
a n office ca t g races e v e t y 
regu la ted pr in t ing e s t a b l i s h m e n t , 
and it goes wi thout s a y i n g tha t 
ANTERN office h a s o n e . 
hope I shal l e s c a p e h i s t a l ons t h i s 
l ime a n d p e r h a p s in f u t u r e 1 shall 
be m o r e w i se . N MATRON 
T h e b e s t f u r n i t u r e fac to r ies are 
r e p r e s e n t e d in C h e s t e r by 
Nicholson e x c l u s i v e l y . 
Is now in New York 
City among: the 
Great Markets of 
this Country buying 
Car Loads of every 
Goods. 
I n o r d e r t h a t l ie m a y g e t 
t h e r e s t of I n s W i n t e r S t o c k of 
({oods o u t , s o t h a t h e c a n 
m a k e rociu) {or t h e 
Greaf Spring Stock 
•of "orHls vvliich' wi l l h e c u m i n " 
in b y t h e t r a i n l o a d s , 
in . i i fC-w d a y s , K i . t ' I ' T Z J . a s 
p u t a l l w i n t e r . m i n i l s W a y . loU n 
t ' l l e s s (Ifcin c j i s l . 
Brother, Sister, y u 
h a d b e t t e r h o t p u t off t h i s h a r -
v e s t o f w i n t e r b a r g a i n s . K o r 
a s rer t . ' i in a s y o u d o y o n wi l l 
regfet it. Come at orfce. 
a n d y o u wi l l b e 
a t t e n t i o n 
F o r c e o f C l e r k s , w h e t h e r 
&wA Trice 
"\3Da\eWaVeT and t>evoeVev, 
fcte\» £>umV>eY ^ 
I liavo opened a lfew Lumberyard;, 
on Church Street, and can furnish 
ROUGH or DRESSED LUMBER of all 
ordinary measurements. Also Shin-
gles' in any quantity. Don't fail to 
see m§ before you* buy. 
J O H N Q'. S T R W A E f . 
ure Food 
Opera - House 
T h u r s d a y N i g h t , 
MARCH 28,-1901 
S P E C I A L E N G A G E M E N T 
f. J. CARPENTER'S 
Splnaid SfCMC PludUlUU ol 
Sieakicwlcs fieat itory ut ChmtMBiiy. 
QUO VADIS 
WKKO F! \YS V/n.LB H0M8 
K c y t i l a r p r i c e s . 
AUCTION SALE Still Going On! 
Commencing Today, we will have Three 
each day, 10:30 a.m., 2:30& 7:30 p.m. 
W e a r e m a k i n g t h e s e M O R N I N G S A L R S b y r e q u e s t of 
t h e l a d i e s , a s ' s o m e of " t h e m a r e u n a b l e ' t o a t t e n d I h e a f t e r n o o n 
We are StiJl giving presents to the ladies 
aiding lucky numbers. - Be sure to get. a 
ticket at the door. 
W e ' h a V e so ld l o t s a n d l o t s of g o o d s f o r a g r e a t d e a l L E S S 
T H A N O R I G I N A L C O S T , b u t w e h a v e n o l r a i s e d s u f f i c i e n t 
f u n d s y p t a n d t h e s a l e s wi l l c o n t i n u e u n t i l w e d o . 
The Theiling Co, 
as your Pocket Book. 
But come at once 
I >0 not h e s i t a t e o n e m i n u t e to j 
k e e p ' M e p w i t h t h e t h o u s a n d s i 
t h a t a r e m a r c h i n g t o K l u t t z ' . 
s w e e t m u s i c . 
KLUTTZ* 
New York Racket 
A f r e s h Int of m u l e s t o - d a y . Also 
good s a J J I e a n d d r iv ing h o r s e s . 
U o n ' t fail to see u s b e f o r e y o u b u y . 
— G l a d d e n a n d G i b s o n . - | JOB PRINTING O F E V E R Y D E S C R I P T I O N a t T h e L a n t e r n O f f i c e 
Y O U R C R E D I T IS GOOD. 
NICHOLSON'S BIG FURNITURE Store 
that you can get: 
B E D S f o r $1.36 
~ " I f fATTRESSESfwi t lTCdtFor i 'Top Z T Z Z : " O S " " 
I R O N B E D S 2.50 
E X T E N S I O N T A B L E S 3.25 
C H A I R S ...I 36 
' Open Work Cane Seat Dining Chairs (Cheap at $1.00) .70 
RUGS, Worth $1.60, for .98 
' S P R I N G S . 1.26 
OA.K BEDS, B feet high, for 3.60 
BUREAUS, with big 18x24 glass, for 4.26 
We-buy more goods and buy them cheaper, sell more 
goods and sell them cheaper, than all the balance of. our 
competitors here confined. 
Come amf look through our line. It's the largest and 
handsomest ever seen in Chester. 
Yours truly, 
A# B. NICHOLSON, 
P l i o n e l O O . 
Y O U R C R E D I T I S GOOD 
/ 
' L A N D L O R D A N D T E N A N T . 
T h e - T e x t o f " t h e S t a t e Law""*« 
C h a n g e d R e c e n t l y . 
T h e S t a t e l a w re la t ing to land-
lord and t e n a n t as a m e n d e d by 
S e n a t o r G r u b e r ' s . bill w h i c h be-
c a m e an ac t a t t h e las t sess ion of 
t h e gene ra l a s s e m b l y r eads a s fol-
lows , t h e las t t w o prov i s ions be ing 
n e w o n e s , t h e t ex t o f ; t h e " l a w is of 
par t i cu la r in te res t jus t a t t h i s t i m e . 
Sect ion 1819. ' In all c a s e s w h e r e 
tiori o f the i r l ease or - con t rac t Tor 
r en t , whe ther , t h e s a m e be in w r i t -
ing or by paro l , or shal l fail to p a y 
t h e rent w h e n the s a m e shal l be-
come d u e , t h e landlord is h e r e b y 
au thor ized and empowered* e i the r 
" in perspn or b y . a g e n t , to d e m a n d 
possess ion thereof f roin t h e t e n a n t 
or person in possess ion theseo?;-and 
in c a s e of r e fu sa l 'or. r e s i s t ance , it 
shal l b e l awfu l f o r - t h e person so 
le t t ing said' p remises , houses or 
t e n e m e n t s , his agent or a t t o r n e y , 
to apply to a m a g i s t r a t e , w h o s e 
d u t y it shal l b e to h a v e a notice 
s e r v e d upon t h e person .or pe r sons 
r e fus ing to be d i spossessed , to s h o w 
c a u s e b e f o r e h im, if a n y , he, c a n , 
w'lthin" t h r e e d a y s f r o m "the da t e of 
said persona l se rv ice of such not / . ' ? , 
w h y he should not be d i spos se s sed ; 
and if "he -fails to show sufficient 
cause , it shal l b e t h e duty, of t h e 
•* mag i s t r a t e f o r t h w i t h to i s sue his 
w a r r a n t , d i rec ted to t h e sheriff of 
t h e c o u n t y , or a n y cons tab le there,-
o f , r equ i r ing h im, wi thou t delay to 
d i spossess said pe r son or p e r s o n s 
f rom t h e p remises so let , and au-
t h o r i n g him to use s u c h force a s 
m a y be necessary. ; Provided tha t 
— - s a i d - m a g i s t r a t e , shal l - t ece ive 50 
c e n t s for i ssuing sa id ; no t ice and 
w a r r a n t , t h e Sheriff or cons tab le 
fee 'of - S 1 for execu t ing t h e - s a m e , 
to be paid hy t h e p a r t y so r e fus ing 
to be d i spossessed ; and if said cos t s 
canno t be collected f r o m t e n a n t , 
t h e n t h e s a m e shal l be pa id by t h e 
lahdlord, excep t in c a s e of cons ta -
.bles and m a g i s t r a t e s in count ies 
w h e r e t h e y rece ive sa lar ies ; Pro-
v ided , T h a t in case a n y t e n a n t H 
w r o n g f u l l y d i spossessed , he , she or 
t h e y m a y h a v e Sn acMon for dam 
a g e s aga ins t said landlord; Provided, 
f u r t h e r , tha t e i ther p a r t y to t h e 
proceeding shal l h a v e t h e .right to 
a p p e a l , which appea l shal l s t a y fu r 
ther proceedings , upon t h e t e n a n t 
en t e r i ng into bond , wi th suff ic ient 
su re ty , or su re t i e s , to pay t h e land-
.Jord all damages which htr t inay sus-
t a in t h e r e b y ; Provided f u r t h e r , 
T h a t u n - d e r m m l f o r trhrf b y j u r y o f 
e i the r p a r t y to t h e p roceed ings , tr ial 
- b y j u r y shall be al lowed to dec ide 
t h e issue of fac t a r i s ing h e r e u n d e r . 
W h e n y o u a r e bilious, use those 
f a m o u s little pills k n o w n as U e W i t t ' s 
Li t t le Ear ly k i s e r s to c leanse t h e 
l iver and bowels . T h e y .never 
g r ipe . P ryo r a n d . McKee. 
H o w ' s T h i s , O l d D o m i n i o n ? 
Montirel lo, t h e home o f . Je f fe r -
' s o n , and Montpel ie r , t h e h o m e of 
Madison , belong to n o r t h e r n m e n , 
and Virginia e v e n let t h e home and 
t h e g r a v e of Wash ing ton p a s s out of 
he r h a n d s . T h e ruins 0 ! old J f t n r s -
t o w n , t h e first whi te s e t t l emen t in 
North America a r e o w n e d by a Mrs . 
B a r n e y , of D a y t o n , O . , who found 
- then r abandoned and a lmost forgot-
t e n . S h e c leaned t h e m u p , put t h e 
place in o rder as far ay could be 
^ t f o n e - w W f o a i ' m j w t r f f - t h e i r p i C T O r . 
e s q u e n e s s and their historical va lue , 
built a f ence to prtftect t h e m , em-
ployed a cus todian at her p w n ex-
p e n s e and then , p r e s e n t e d , t h e m to 
t h e Associat ion for t h e P re se rva t ion 
_ ' of„Virgiriia Ant iqui t ies . -No Virginian 
has dfine so mjich J s Mrs . "Barney 
or R e p r e s e n t a t i v e L e v y of N e w 
York for t h e protect ion of 'h is tor ica 
s cenes in tha t S t a t e , and it should 
- s h a k e t h e pr ide o L e v e r y Virginian 
t o te reminded tha t T h o m a s Je f fe r 
s o n ' s farnily w e r e rel ieved f r o m 
dest i tu t ion b y cont r ibu t ions f r o m 
Sou th Caro l ina and Louis iana . 
f e r h a p s a historical exposi t ion of' 
' s u c h s ignif icance a s t h e J a m e s t o w n 
a n n i v e r s a r y , w i l l stir up t h e pat-
riotism of t h e people of t h e S t a t e , 
as well a s a d v e r t i s e to o the r s i ts 
commerc ia l and indust r ia l a d v a n -
t a g e s . — C h i c a g o KtcorJ. 
T h e A p p e t i t e of a C o a t 
Is e n v i e d by all poor d y s p e p t i c s 
w h o s e s tomach and liver a r e out of 
o r d e / . All . such should k n o w t h a t 
D r . King ' s n e w life pills, t h e w o n 
de r fu l s tomach a n d liver r e m e d y , 
' g ives a splendid a p p e t i t e , sound di-
ges t ion and a regular bodily habi t 
t h a t i n s u r e s pe r fec t hea l th and great 
e n e r g y . O n l y 25c, a t Woods' Di 
C o m p a n y ' s . 
A fort built by" mound bu i lders 
"was d iscovered hea r W a y n e , O h i o . 
S t o r y of a S u c k e r . 
A m a n w h o s m o k e s four c igars a 
day and c h e w s t w e n t y - f i v e c e n t s 
w o r t h of tobacco a w e e k , said he 
w a s too poor to t a k e a local paper . 
He Is a s m a r t m a n too. And econ-
omical , I should smile. T h i s s av in# 
fel lovt , w a s j e t t i n g a Maine s t o r y , 
p a p e r , and f o u n d by s e n d i n g a dol-
lar h e could get a c u r e for d r u n k -
e n n e s s . S u r e e n o u g h • h e did. It 
t ake t h e pledge and k e e p i t . " 
L a t e r on -fie sen t . f i f ty two-cen t 
s t a m p s to f ind ,out h o w to r a i se b e e t s 
succes,T„: ty* lie* -1irand-ot«-.--Trhc' 
a n s w e r " j u s t l a k e hold and p u l l . " 
Being single h e w i s h e d to mj i r ry 
and sent t h i r t y - fou r one-cent 
t a m p s ' to a C h i c a g o firmlo l ea rn 
l iow to m a k e an impres s ion . W h e n 
t h e a n s w e r c a m e it r ead ; " S i t , 
d o w n on a p a h of d o u g h . " T h a t 
w a s a little "tough; but h e w a s a 
pa t i en t m a n - and thought h e would 
y e t succeed . T h e nex t adve r t i s e -
m e n t . h e - r e a d , " h o w t r o u b l e hiy. 
m o n e y in six m o n t h s . " He w a s 
told to conVert Ills m o n e y into bills, 
fold t hen* and h e would , see (lis 
m o n e y doub led . But h e was bound 
to get s o m e u s e f u l secre t b y wl j jch 
he could m a k e m o n e y , so h e sent 
$5 to find out how to wr i t e w i thout 
a " p e n and ink . The a n i w e r w a s 
" t r y a l e d . p e n c f l . " T h e n h e sent 
a dollar to l ea rn how to get rich 
" w o r k like t h e devi l and" neve r 
spend a c e n t . " . T h i s w a s dis-
courag ing ; but he decided "to t r y 
o n c e " t u p m r a n d sent a dollar bill to 
learn how to l ive wi thout , work a n d 
w a s told to " f i s h for s u c k e r s as w e 
d o . " He now t a k e s t h e home paper 
and is h a p p y . — A n n i s t o n H o t Bhil. 
K i . n d n / u to D u m b A n i u u l s . 
T h e fa l lowing little s to ry is told 
b y a f r i end of mine: ' f l t i nk be fore 
you s t r ike a n y c r e a t u i e tha t canno t 
s p e a k . " W h e n I w a s y o u n g , and 
lived u p in t h e m o u n t a i n s of New 
H a m p s h i r e , I w o r k e d for 3 ( a i m e r , 
and was g iven a s p a n ut horses ' to 
p low wi th , one ui which w a s a four 
year-old col t , _ T h e colt a f t e r walk-
ing a f e w s t e p s would lie d o w n in 
t h e f u r r i i w . The f a r m e r w a s p ro 
v o k e d and told me t o sit on t h e colt": 
h e a d , to keep ' , h im f r o m ris ing 
w h i l e he w h i p p e d h im 1 o b reak lum 
of tha t no t ion , ' a s . h e said. 
jus t t h e n a ne ighbor c a m e b y . He 
sa id , ' T h e r e ' s s o m e t h i n g 
he re , let h im get u p and let u s find 
•ut w h a t is t h e m a t t e r . " He pa t t ed 
h e col t , looked a t h i s h a r n e s s , and 
hen sa id : 'Look at t h i* collar; it is 
long and n a r r o w , - a n d ca r r i e s 
the h a r n e s s - s o m g t r t h a t - j 
b e g i n s ' to pull it s l ips back and 
h o k e s h i m , so tha t lie c a n ' t 
b r e a t h e . ' ' And so it w a s , . a n d but 
or tha t ne ighbor w e shou ld h a v e 
whipped as good a c r e a t u r e as w e 
had on t h e f a r m , b e c a u s e h e f ay 
d o w n w h e n h e could not b r e a t h e 
B o y s , a l w a y s r e m e m b e r t h a t all 
a n i m a l s a r e d u m b , and c a n n o t m a k e 
thei r -wants k n o w n . Tl'iuik b e f o r e 
you s t r ike a n y c r e a t u r e tha t c a n n o t 
s p e a k . — The Cbillire^'s Frieri.1. 
I ^ g l a n Sleeves o n W a i s t s . 
Amo'ng tlljr' nove l t ies s h o w n 
t h e April numbef 'o f The Otlintahn 
a r e sh i r t -wa i s t s for m e n and wo-
m e n w i t h Raglan s l e e v e s , a F r e n c h 
n igh t -gown w;ith- s l eeves t h a t a r e 
o p e n to the shou lde r , a n d t h r e e or 
four pract ical and p r e t t y m a t e r n i t y 
g o w n s . Die mil l inery no te s its-the 
.^ptil-»i!»h»-r-iHe ver y »om(>let» and 
helpful , and a r e ou t in t i m e to e f fec t 
Eas ter h a t s and b o n n e t s . -
N e g r o e s for H a ' w a i n . 
KNOXVILLE./TENN., March 18 — 
A C o l o n y of t o o i fegroes le(t 'Kn'og; 
vil le, t oday -for Hawai i .under a. 
t h r e e - y e a r con t rac t t q t h e Hawa i i an 
C o m m e r c i a l and Sugar c o m p a n y . 
T h e p a r t y - w a s ra ised by S . " R 
M a p l e s , - a n intell igent negro w h o 
goes w i t h t h e colonis ts . T h e ne-
groes a r e to b e u s e d o n a la rge 
sugar p lan ta t ion . In rais ing t h e 
p a r t y a n ' a t t e m p t w a s m a d e to get 
whole fami l ies , for t h e r eason tha t 
t h e c o m p a n y ' h a s had diff icul ty in 
k e e p i n g Amer ican- 'negroes w i t h o u t 
familiep on t h e p lan ta t ions . T h e 
a t t e m p t w a s par t ia l ly success fu l . 
Q u e e n . Victoria left ail. e s t a t e of 
S ) o o o , 6 o o . 
A n Hones t M e d i c i n e f o r G r i p . 
G e o r g e W . W a i t t , of S o u t h G a r -
d ine r , M e . , ' s a y s ; " I h a v e had t h e 
wor s t cdugh , cold, chil ls a n d g r ip 
and h a v e t a k e n lots of t r a s h of no 
accoun t bu t profit to t h e vendor 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y is 
t h e o n l y t h i n g tha t h a s d o n e ^.any 
good w h a t e v e r . 1 h a v e used one 
bott le of it and t h e chills , cold and 
About twenty*times an hour 
all the blood in your body passes through and is filtered 
by your kidneys. Think what this means. If the kid-
neys,are uyt strong and healthy they do not extract all the 
poisonous matter from the blood and the result is sick-
ness and misery that will remain until these organs are 
once more brought back to healthy activity. 
These symptoms will tell you 
when your kidneys need attention and assistance; If 
vott have Backache. Tired Feeling, Dizziness. Head-
ache. Nervousness Pains across the Loins, .or in the 
—r''-«adtW«^pil4asne»s....CbUls, . I'rine <>l an unnatural 
color or Scalding JLftine. Tney mean "Kid tley 1T ruirbte,--
and you can't get a better remedy .than 
Vaughn's 
Lithontriptic 
This is a purely vegetable preparation, anil will -effect-
. ually cure Dropsy and Gravel." It 'acts directly on the 
Liver anil Kidneys, restoring them to a normal healthy 
condition at)<l eradicating all disease. 
Two Neighbors cured of DROPSY. 
•* TVLKM»VILLK. 8 . Or tS9 ( . l f l«> . - -
I.jrrtn M a n u f a c t u r i n g f o . B r o o k l y n , X. Y . 
I>mr H i r v - I am fiS Year* o ld - ami f n f t i m e U 
• HfV r f t fn i f a i i i t w h i c h m u l u g in l ) i )H*v . 1 t . - k l * . . l«>ttlr» 
o i i t r ! |> t l i* HII.1 it •!»•! m e a ! .«« . ..f jj«*«l I iu-t g r t a n v n'u.re of 
n * i ' l » m t t..- iii v . i . - t » r l -u t h»- «<i.l m y CAM* n o T h r u )i»* a « l \ U * i 
\ a u * l u i <* l . i t l i u i i t r i p f U ' a g a i n . I l i a s * t a k e n -1* fcoitta*. a n d *ny II-KN whi . h » r r e • « « » * 
two i r rn . Iiavp •-.mi* «1<»v»n an.) I a m u » » Mr 1 J M u l e . " f I h h H a . v «T> U-r-\ ill*) 
M . . « • v . " * ! . " . l . « b o » u l , i , i , w , t . - w . jftSg&li'StS&.v. 
Sold b y all D r u n l s t a , Oe on receipt of Si It will be sent t o any e t p r e u office. 
S.nd u»*y«wjr luiliul uid •J.lreM .n.1 w. will aend y..u FREE « u»l|.l< l«'tlle of Vnughn'. UtboBtrlptfc. . 
Address LYON MFQ. CO. 45 South Fifth St . Brooklyn, N.Y. 
* W i t troubled with a kid 
Farmers' Mntaal Fire Ins. Association 
. OF OHFBTCR COUNTY. 
Coni iu l i t h e Ag^nt oi t h r F a r m e r s . 
MIII'IIJI liis'. A>o« : J 11 5lf N f f f f F ytftt 
i n su re . 
Auiuiint ln« in force. }21'i.<KiOMi 
Ami. paid out dtiriiiK l ! , ,• , , -M>7 M 
A i m . p a i d t 
wf.icU ' 
Ami. jtaid • 
S57 1(5 
l.iur, 1*1 
. S . B. W'YLIE. 
.rlifiil.tiu.1 Trtmnei. 
W H I T E , I ' m . 
OUR MR. JONES IS NOW 
IN THE NORTHERN MAR-
KETS. 
W.W. COOGLER & CO.. 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doors, and Klinds. 
ALL KINDS OF... 
BUILUINli MATERIALS. 
Yjird C'orn«-r Valley and Oad^den St*. 1 
To Make Room for 
Carolina and Northwestern R'y, 
T i m e C a r d . J 
E f f e . c t i v e S e p t e m b e r 16, 1 9 0 0 . Spring Goods 
Lancaster and Chester Railway. 
'KASTXKM 1IMK h T l * ! > » * ! • ) 
Time Table li Effect Sept. 16,1900. 
I I I . k . . r . 
iJneolatou—9. 
I Hickory -9r>Utb'r/» Ky. 
V.. F. KKII», A u d i t o r . ' 
Goods Must Be Sold at and 
Below COST. 
See Ib&TQ&msV 
| No* I 
ilr/H' 
«»l#rm a n d Svabo t rd 
C c a e e c u a t L a o c a « u r w l ib O. K. i 1'. B ft . 
J .IS M HLATH. 
l i e n . F M f c T i g r f ' A p n l . 
I.EHOY a l ' K I N t i S . I ' lrn 
L a n i a i i r r . 5 . C . 
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
I t » r t l f l c l» l l j d lKe i tb t h e tood auda lda 
Natura ID a u e u g i b e u ' - i g aud recou-
a u u c t l o g t h e exbaualed d lgea iUeor -
gaoa. n i a l b e U U B l d l a c o m e d d l g e r l -
a o t t o d to Die. Mo o the r prepara t loo 
Rao approach I t ID efllCleocj. I t tD-
• u o t l y relic t ea and permaoeDlly cures 
Dvapepala, ladlges t loD, U e a r i b u r o , 
FlatuleDce, St "" ' ~ 
[ 10O1 
i SPECIAL BARGAINS 
EMBROIufTMES AT HALF PRICE. 
- - y r i | l ^ c t h » , s o l d 
b y l h e p i e c e . S u c h v a l u e s n e v e r b e t o r e o f r t r r e K • '••'? 
BEAUTIFUL PATTERN8. - j 
ALL GRADES Al iD W I D T H S , 
READY TO W E A R GARMENTS, 
J To close, we are offering BIG VALUES 
^ in LADIES" CAPES: JACKETS. Dressing Sacks 
j and Ladies' TAILOR MADE SUITS. 




B l b F E I . I / S L A D I E S ' T A I L O R S U I T S 
• « -or jh $ u . $ o , now 
f i i . o o S U I I S , n o w . : 
S i n oo SUI I S , now 
• O n l y avf<;w sui t* to offer a t a b o v e p r i ces . 
C L O T H I N G I 
• S n n j c 
ii> M e n s ' 
C l o t h i n ( j . 
SPECIAL BARGAINS t«» offc-
B o v s ' a i i c i C l i i i d r e n ' : 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
BARGAINS IN MOLASSES 
AT F M NAIL'S 
Cheap for Cash Valley"Racket "Store. 
P R I M E P O R T O R I C O M O L A S S E S , . 1 gal lon to c u s t o m e r , 2 0 c t s . 
P A a n T l j i i t a f i o n N e w O r l e a n s , 1 gal lon to c u s t o m e r , 25c pe t ga l lon . 
G r a n u l a t e J Sugar 6 c t s II). or 17 lbs for S i . 0 0 A r h u c k l e ' s R o a s t e d C o f -
f e e , 12 1-2 c t s lb . Lion B r a n d Roas ted C o f f e e 12 c t s lb . Dr ied App le s 
5 c t s lb. - S e w i n g Machine T h r e a d , 4 c t s spool. S e w i n g Mach ine O i l , 
; c t s bo t t le . H e a v y y a r d wide H o m e s p u n , ; i t s y a r d , t i o o d House 
Brooms a t 15c, 20c, 25c and 55 c t s e a c h . J -p i ece T i n Toilet S e t s 95 c t s . 
Kni t t ing Need les , nut t h e c o m m o n w i r e need les , but g e n u i n e sp r i ng s tee l 
t h e bes t need les s tee l a n d w o r k m a n s h i p p roduce , 1 cen t per s e t . 
Full l ine of C l a s s W a r e Agate and C r o c k e r y w a r e , a l w a y s on hand at 
Rock Bot tom P r i c e s , a t 
S M Jones & Co. 
FOR SALE. 
. A desirHWe bui ld ing lot, cen t r a l ly 
S t a t e d — a barga in if sold q u i c k . 
Also o n e Stee l W i n d Mill. 50 foot | 
t o w e r and t a n k . 1 s q u a r e P i a n o , ; 
1 upr igh t P i a n o , 1 fine c h u r c h O r -
gan , 6 Parlor O r g a n s f r o m $ 2 5 u p . j 
All t i m e indebted to me for lots 
W . H . N E W B O L D , 
At torney at L a w , 
Main S t . , O p p o s i t e C o u r t House , 
CHESTER, S . C . 
gists. 
For sa le b y i 
l U r i C M I I C B U I L 3 0 1 l U I ^ N T I I C v L U I t i l ' 1 1 1 U I I . , 
drug-.1 
M M M M K. COaWITT «CO.CbMaa» I 
C o m e t o T h e L a n t e r n -Off ice (or 
account a r e r e spec t fu l ly a s k e d j L i ens , Mor tgages , Bills of Sa le , Rea l 
E s t a t e D.eeds, Rea l E s t a t e Mortgag-i c» . and set t le a n d s a v e cos t . 
- E . C . S T A H N . e s , and e v e r y o the r k i n d < 
Nail's Cheap [or Cash Valey Racket Store. 
The Genuine; Old Fashion, 
Before-the-War 
NEW ORLEANS 
M O L A S S E S 
At W m 
1 
& Son's 
JOB PRINTING 1* 
& At this Office. 
